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ABSTRACT

i

Everyone

is notivated by the search for pleasure

and

for the relief

of pain. Narcotic use and abuse probably date to the ancient Egyptians.
Despite their popularity and lengthy hi.story, a clear rmderstanding
of

their

nechanis¡n

of action has not yet

been

forthconing.

There has,

of theoretical speculation. prominent a¡nongst
is the tenet that cholinergic pathways play an irn_

however, been no shortage

these hypotheses

portant role in the actions of the opiates. fn the present r^Jork
an
attenpt has been nade to further elucidate the forrnerrs participation

in the phenomena of norphine

dependency and

work presented here was anongst the

of

endogenous

first

withdrawal. In addition,

stualies perfornecl

i¡

search

opiates and the methodology provided the basis for

many

future investigations.
Choline chloride, a

partial cholinergic agonist, had previously

to arneliorate the withdrardal syndrone in rats. A more objective, all-or-Áne quantitation was used here to further delineate
this beneficial effect. Antagonist-precipitated j unping in rnice, as well
been shorr¡n

as

in rats,

significantly

in choline pretreated anfunals.
Also, the optirnal dose of this partial agonist differed as a fimction of
the rate and extent of development of norphine dependency.
The toxicity of choline, given acutely, as deternined by its LD50,
was

reduced

displayed the classical sigrnoid shape. Successive sub-lethal doses

to

toxicity, with anirnals exhibiting increased
sensitivity during nighttime hours. This agrees with iesurts of other
appeared

have cunulative

investigators who have

shoi^m

a diurnal sensitivit¡r for other cholinergic

-iiagents .

In an attenpt to monitor

changes

in chotinergic sensitivity

during

the developnent of morphíne dependency as !¡el1 as during the abstinence
syndrome, the tremorigenic agents, oxotrenorine and harnine, were

in-

jected into aninals at various times during and after chronic norphine

tration.

variation in trenoï response throughout the morphine cycle with oxotrenorine (classically cholinergic in
admùris

There was a rnarked

nature) whereas no variation occurred with harnine (noncholinergic in

action). rn addition, a choline-oxotremorine interaction

was observed,

with nodification by atropine, whereas no such relationship was obseryed
between choline, harnine, and propranolol.
Although

it is difficult to confidently

extraporate the beneficial

effects of choline chloride f'on rats to nan, in spite oi a suggestion of
such a¡ effect seen in a gnarl unblinded study conducted. during the course

of this

it appears to be a worthwhile venture to search for longeracting partial cholinergic agonists and assess their value in larger_
iarork,

scale human studies.
Towards

for

the end of these studies, interest

endogenous

opiates.

xras mormting

in the search

Experiments conducted here were based on the

hypothesis that such a substarìce night be a gonadal or adrenal steroid

that they nay be nobilized during sustained, nildly noxious stimuli.
ïhe effects observed after gonadectorny and/or adrenalectorny are conpatibre
and

with such a possibility. Rrrtherrnore, using sinilar testing procedures,
an anonalous, antinociceptive

effect of

naloxone was observed

at very

doses. This result represents one of the earliest dernonstrations of
an interaction between an exogenous opiate antagonist and a deliberate
1ow

experinental ptovocation of endogenous opioid release.
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I¡¡'TRODUCTION

-1(A)

HISTORY AND GENERAI PHARMACOLOGY OF MORPI{INE

for pleasure and for the relief of pain motivates every_
one. Fron the begirmìng of recorded history, drugs have played a pro_
rninent role in pleasurable recïeational activities and in relieving
The search

varipus forns of discornfort, both ¡nental and pþsical (Sapira, 1975).
Ancient Sr¡neria has often been credited with the origin of opium, re_

ferred to by the ideograph "hu1-gi1" or "joy plants" (Jaffe and Martin,
1975), but its use and abuse probably date to the nore ancient Egyptíans
as evidenced by the decoration

of

tonbs with the poppy (Sapira, 1975).

is the prototlpe of a fanily of chemicals generally re_
ferred to as the opiate narcotics. It is one of nany alkaloids ex_
tracted from the juice of the unripe poppy plant, papaver somnifen¡n,
and is a nenber of the class phenanthrenes. Idcrphine is readíly absorbed
l'4orphine

fron the gastrointestinal tract but its effects are less after oral adninistration tha¡ after parenteral adninistration. only small quântities
pass the blood-brain barrier under nonnal

conditions. It is conjugated
with glucuronic acid and ¡nost of it is excreted in the urine along with

of free morphine (Jaffe and ¡4artin, 1975).
A variety of senisynthetic drugs are rnade from rnorphine by sinple

sna1l anounts

substitution. Thus, agonists

such as codeine and heroin, and antagonists

such as nalorphine and naloxone are easily derived frorn the parent conpound.

Morphine exerts

its actions

on

virtually

every oïgan system

in

nân.

Centrally, it causes analgesia, nood changes, drowsiness, mental clouding
and

ultjÍately, sleep. These effects are dose-dependent so that it is

possible to achieve significant analgesia without loss of consciousness.
The analgesic

effect is selective in that the

responsiveness

of other

-

sensory

L-

nodalities is not diminished.

The

tlpe of pain is differentially

affected by rnorphine, continuous dull pain being alleviated. nore easily
than sharp interrnittent

still

unlcroun

pain.

The mechanisn

of action of analgesia is

but it appears that ig is the reactive

component,

i.e.

the "appreciation'r of pain, that is altered and not the pain sensation

itself.
The

effects of the opiates on the gastrointestinal tract have been

recognized

for centuries.

the antral part of the

These drugs cause an increase

in the tone of

first part of the duodentrn
in notility of the former. This results in a

stoTnach as r^rell

as of the

in addition to a decrease
delay of passage of gastric contents and constitutes a rnaj or conponent
of the constipation observed with rnorphiae adrninistration. There are

sinilar effects on intestinal tone where increases are seen i¡ the gna11
and large intestine, ileocecal valve and anal sphincter, In addition
these periods of hJpertonic ity nay be followed by periods of atony. pro_
pulsive contractions are dirninished in all areas of the intestine and this
further contributes to the constipating actions. Large doses of atropine
carÌ antagonize the spasnogenic

effects; extrinsic nerve resection and.
ganglion blocking drugs do not, suggesting that it may be nerve plexuses
within the bowel wa1l which are being affected (ibid). The snooth nuscle
contraction produced by norphine-like drugs nay exacerbate an attack of

biliary colic instead of alleviating the pain in this condition. uïeteric
tone and contractions are increased as are detrusor tone in the urinary
bladder and vescical sphincter, the latter two phenomena causing difficulty in urinat ion.
The most serious consequences

of

excessive norphine aùnj-nístration

are those of respiratory depression. Al1 phases of respiratory activity

-3-

are decreased even with therapeutic doses a¡d at least part of this

effect is

to a direct action on the brainsten resulting in a din_
inished response to plasrna pCO, and to a disruption in the regular
rhythmicity of respiration (ibid).
due

Direct stimulation by norphine of the chemoreceptor trigger

.

zone

in the area postrema of the nedulla causes nausea and voniting,
evidence of which is nore cormnon in anbulatory than recurnbent patients,
(CTZ)

suggesting

that there is also a vestibular

to these effects.
Morphine and its derivatives also depress the cough reflex at least
partly by a direct effect on the cough center in the nedulla (ibid).
Pupillary constriction in
developed

to other actions.

in the pupil1ary

rnan

There

conponent

persists even after tolerance

is

considerable species variation

to norphine but these responses do not
with repeated drug adninistration (ibid).
response

The cardiovascular system

of

morphíne although

There

is

norphine - induced
(Gomes

(B)

is littre affected

et

a].

.

,

inhibition of centrar

that this effect
noradrenal

change

by therapeutic doses

orthostatic h¡potension and fainting

evidence frorn animal studies

has

d.o occur.

may involve

ine neurotransmis s ion

1976).

DEFINITION 0F TERI{S: TITEORIES OF tdlRpHINE

(a) General.

DEPENDENCY

of the developrnent of tolerance to
and physical dependence on the opiate narcotics are stil1 unroror¡n but
there certainly has been no shortage of theoretical speculation. .{1_
The nechanigns

though the te'ms tolerance and dependence are often nentioned together,

implying that they are similar in definition, they aïe,

different

in fact, quite

phenomena.

Tolerance, as defined by Seevers and Woods (1953),

is ',cellular

-4adaptation to an alien chemical enviîonnent characterized by dirninished

biological response". Tolerance to a drug, therefore, is demonstrated
only during repeated adninistration of that drug (or of a si:nilar drug

_

"cross torerance"). Physical dependence, on the other hand, is a stâte
which is inferred from the signs of physiorogical dysfunction that occur
only after discontinuation of drug adrninistration; these signs are reversed upon re-administration of the drug (Schuster and Balster, 1973).
Almost al1 drugs that cause dependence also produce

irnportant, honever, to point out that not
erance

will

all

tolerance. It is

drugs which produce tol_

necessarily cause dependence.

In addition to the foregoing definitions, the two phenornena have
also been differentiated by their time course for deveropment. Tolera]lce r^,¿rs considered to have a shorter time course for developrnent than
did physical dependence. Several papers, however, have shoun that
physical dependence can occur very quickly and that a single 1ow dose
of norphine is sufficient to cause measurable dependence (Bartheleny
a:rd Jacob, 1972; Kosersþ

et a1,, 1974; Frurnkín, 1974; Sinits, 1975J.
These results suggested that the crassical concept, which holds that
prolonged period

of drug adrninistration is necessary for the

of opíate narcotic

induc

a

tíon

dependence, nay no longer be tenable.

Several theories have been advanced

to explain the phenornena of

opiate tolerance and dependence, they are not necessarily nutr-ra11y ex_
clusive but nay rnerely be dealing with the phenornena in different terms.
There are two major approaches, however,

that have

emerged as contending

theories and have received considerable attention. The first of these
postulates a continuous and unchanged interaction betr\¡een the drug
and

its receptors, the effects of which are conpensated or antagon ized by
changes i¡ other biochenical pathiarays or in other neuronal systems.
attributes the drug toleîance to sone change i_n the
drug receptors thenselves - either a change in their n¡nber or a change
ín 'their properties - rnaking then less sensitive to the dlug. A brief
The second theory

of the proninent theories
(b) Theories.

review

(i)
dr.mdancy

now follows:

Pharmacological Redundancy. l,4artin (1970) clajrned

is

a universal biological process and that

it is

that

re_

required for

the continuous f'nctioning of systems that have been exposed to injurious
forces. The rnain features of his theory are (1) the existence of ,'prirnary,,
neural pathways that nediate normal function and of "redundant" pathways
which are not activated during normal activity; these pathways nm in

paral1el; (2) tIñt these pathways are differentíally sensitive to chenicar
agents and both are subject to tonic inhibition from effector tissues;
(3) that blockade of the rþrimary" pathway by a chenical agent will cause
a decreased negative feedback to the "redu¡rdant" pathuay which wilr result
i-n its activation and eventual "hypertrophy" (leading to chronic
toreranceJ;
and (4) when the selective blockade is renoved, the activity of the

is restored along with the rnaintained activity of the
"hlpertrophied redundant" pathiaay resulting in the abstinence s1'ndrone
which is the objective expression of physical dependence.
It should be pointed out hor4¡ever, that mere occupation of Teceptoïs
'þrinary"

pa

tftway

in the "prinary" pathway is not sufficient to induce the ,,h1per._
trophy" of the "redundant" pathuay; the drug must exert anonistic effects.
by a drug

Hence,

a "pure" antagonist such as naloxone would not be expected to pïo_

duce physical dependence. This theory

is highly

speculative and although

there are rnany examples of "redundancy" in other systems, srrch as
shunts and bilateral s)rymetry

data that

will

(ii)

enzl,rne

of organs, it is very difficult to find

unequivocally support or refute lr4artin's postulates,

Action. This theory is based on the fact that norphine
and its deïivatives exeït a dual action in nan and animals, as originally reported by Tatun et al. (1929). The opiates aïe potent central
Dual

nervous systen (CNS) depressants but also are stimulants peripherally
and

centrally (Jaffe

and

}{artin, 1975).

Seevers and Woods (1953)

postulated that the narcotic analgesics conbine with receptoïs situated

at

two

different sites on the

sane

neuron: on the axon surface and in

the cell body. The receptor-drug cornbination resulted

i¡ either depressart (on the axon) or excitant (in the cell body) effects. However,
the excitation was nonnally nasked by the depression and

was rnanifested

as an abstinence sl,ndrone only after tennination of drug aùninistration
because tolerance developed nore

quickly to the depressant effects.

In order for this hypothesis to be feasible there are several
requirernents: (1) it is necessary for norphine to be present prefer-

entially in nerve tissue throughout the withdrawal period in order to
accolrnt for the unrnasking of the excitant effects - it is not (seevers

(Z) the stimulânt properties of the opiates should
resemble the abstinence syrrdrorne - this is not the case (please refer
to description in Results section - tD50), and (3) physical dependency
and Deneau, 1962);

should be produced by stìmulation

of the excitant receptoïs a1one.

Seevers and Deneau (1962), however,
have shown

that physical

depressant actions

of

in a critique of theiï

1953 proposal

dependency can be aborted by preventing the

morphine L¡ith concomittant

aúninistration oË an

antagonist, suggesting that

it

may be

the depressalt properties

and

not the excitant which are required for the developrnent of dependency.
(iii) Surfeit Theory. paton explains the effects of rnorphine_

like

their interference at nerve terminals. He suggested that
theie is a reduction in the release of acetylcholíne (ACh) frorn cent¡al
dmgs by

and peripheral slrìapses and

which tends
danuned

back

to

oppose the

that this induces a conpensatory reaction

depression.

in the axon terminal

eventuate a larger

He proposed

and the

fractional release by

synaptic transrnission

that

ACh would be

resultant accumulation
each nerve

impulse.

r¡ould

Hence

is restored to an effective level and a state

of tolerance is produced. With the withdrawal of rnorphine, there is
arl exaggerated release of transmitter and this excessive stimúlation
is nanifest as the hrithdrawal syndrorne.
There are now considerable data supporting paton's hypothesis

(Beleslin and Polak, 1965; Sharkawi a¡d Schulman, 1969; Jhamand.as et

aI.,1970,1971) with Tespect to morphine,s ability to impair the re_
lease of ACh from nerve ter¡ninals. A1so, there is rnuch support for the
sequestration of ACh within the brain (Giarrnan and pepeu, 1g62; collier,
1966; Richter and coldstein, 1970; Domino and Wilson, l97S), and its
explosive release during withdrawal (crossland and slater, 196g). This
theory has provided a varuable guide for investigators and as a result
rnuch inforrnation has been acquired on

norphine dependency and withdrar¡al
Paton ignored the

the

.

the cholinergic involvement in

Nevertheless,

until

about 1969,

possibility that there may be coincídent changes at

raptic receptor, and that the conbination of these phenomena
nay actually account fot' nost of the reported observations.
postslT

(ivJ Supersensitivity and Disuse Supersens it ivity. Collierts
theory (1966) differs fron that of Paton in that it explains the development of tolerance ancl dependence in relation to the action of
the drug on tissue ieceptors rather than on the degree of release frorn
the'nerve terminal. ì, He suggested that a drug induces tolerance by
changing the mnnber

of receptors on which it is able to act and induces

dependence by changing

the response of the tissue arising fron receptor

activation. He assi¡nes that there aÌe two Qpes of receptors which can
change in mmber as..a result of drug treatnent: those that, when occupied,
produce a phannacological response (pharmacological receptors, PR)

those which

result in no response (silent receptors, SR).

observable response'depends upon the proportion

of

in SR.

final,

occupied pharmaco -

logical receptors. .Tolerance results from a decrease in
crease

The

ancl

PR

or an in-

Dependency and abstinence can be produced by a drug r^ùrich

reduces the supply

of

endogenous

excitatory transmitter in such a

way

to increase the PR; upon withdraraal of the drUg, supply of transmitter rises faster, than the Ìate of clecline in PR. This sudden rise
in transnitter level- activates the increased nunber of pR and produces
as

- that is, the tissues display supersensitivity.
The "disuse hypothesis" of Jaffe and Sharpless is similar to the
theory of Collier in that it postulates a state of supersensitivity
a heightened response

(Jaffe and Sharpless, 1968; Sharpless and Jaffe, 1969J. This

phenomenon

is discussed in detail further on in this section (pp 9-16 ). It
differs, though, because they propose that it is the continued depression o¡ disuse of neuronal activity which produces enhanced nerve

ce1l sensitivity. They do not implicate an increased nunber of re-

ceptors.

Perhaps a

corollary of this theory, although not

mentioned,

-9is that

of the increased sensitivity of a given receptor, there
nay be a concomittant decrease in its specificity. In other rrords, in
order for the receptor to increase its efficiency, it nay becone less
selective. There is considerable data to support srrch a 'lnisuse"
theÒry. For example, surgically deneïvated guinea-pig diaphragn
because

becomes supersensitive

to

ACh as

werl as to bradykinin, serotonin

histamine (Alonso de Florida et a1., 1965) and rat iliaphragm

and

becomes

in the presence of noradrenaline
(Koven and Pinsþ, i.rnpublished). One object in this present study
h¡as to determine whether there is a generalized increase in sensitivity
supersensitive to ACh but relaxes

to differently-nediated cNS-acting trernorigenic agents during
dependency,

norphine

or whether CNS supersens itivity can be dernonstrated as

specific with respect to individual neurot'ansnitter

systerns

in

the

norphine-dependent state.

(C)

SUPERSENSITIVITY AND SIJBSENSTTIVITY

(a) Supersensitivity. This nay be defined as ,'the phenonenon in
which the arno'nt of a substance required to produce a given biological
response is less than normal" (Flening et a1., 1973). This appears
classically as a shift to the left in the dose-response curve, but at

in the maximun response of a tissue.
et al. (f973) cite examples of supersensitivity that date

times rnay occur as an increase

Flening
back

to the 1800ts

(Budge,

1855). In 1949, Ca¡rnon and Rosenblueth

stated thei' 'Law of Denervation" which states that the interruption
of a functional chain of neurons causes a supersensitivity in all distal

elenents.
duced

They concluded

that,

in a Tnultitude of tissues

because supersens

and by a wide

itivity

could be in_

variety of nechanisns,

-10there must be nore than one rnechanisrn involved to account for this
generalized phenomenon.
Fleming (1976) has

surnmari

zed the possible causes

as: (a)

postjunctional sensitivity

for

changes

in

in the receptors; (b)
changes in the electrical propertíes of rnernbranes; (c) ionic changes
within the cel1; (d) biochemical changes; (e) ultrastïuctural changes.
It is clear that one or more of these changes can exist in a given tissue
changes

at the sane tirne al though their relative irnportance wirl be d.ifferent.
l{ith respect to the changes which occur during norphine adrninistration,
several of these alternatives have been implicated (Collier, 196g;
Gardiner, 1974), although the most coÍmon interpretation has been that

there are changes

in the property oT nunber of

ln a review by Sharpless (1964),

a

ïeceptors.

parallel is draun between peri-

pheral disuse supersensitivity and the centrally-originating

of tolerance
to

accor.nt

and

phenonena

withdrawal. Collier (1966) proposed a similar theory

for physical

dependence,

us

ing as his nodel the alteration

in skeletal mlscle extrajunctional receptor density during the developrnent of supersensitivity following denervation, He suggested that tolerance and withdrawal are the

result of increases i¡ the number of

ieceptors for an excitatoïy transrnitter.
Possible alterations

in the m¡nber or properties of opiate re-

ceptors have been considered ín theories to explain opiate dependency,
Opi.ate agonis t- a¡tagonist

animals as

relationships have been studied in

whole

well as in tissues isolated fron opiate-dependent anlmals.

Tulunay and Takernori (1974) investigated the increased effectiveness

of the antagonist

naloxone, agaiast the analgesic

effect of

morphine,

_11

in tolerant, non-tolera¡t,
pAZ

and

_

contîol animals.

They found

that

the

value, an index of the affinity constant for the antagonist _receptor

conrplex, was considerably increased

in tolerant animals.

They also

treated anjmals with cyclohexìrnide, a drug that inhibits protein s)¡nthesis,
and'fourd not onry that tolerance did not d.evel0p, but also that there
was no increase

in pAZ, suggesting that the syrrthesis of

Teceptors nay be involved
agents which

in the observed

inlibit protein synthesis

consequently the animals may be

new opiate

phenornena. Unfortr¡nately,

do not do so

selectively

and

in a cornpromised state, invalidating

the results.

in the m¡nber of neurotransrnitteïs
plicated in morphine dependency and in the supersens itivity which
There has been no paucity

develops during repeated administration

of morphine.

im_

Doparnine and ACh,

however, have received the rnost attention.

Considerable evidence has accumulated on the involvenent
cloparrinergic systern

here.

in norphine actions.

of

the

Three examples are presented

et aI. (1974) found that there was a¡ enhanced agress_
ion in aggregated rats during norphlne withdrawal. This aggression could
Gianutsos

be prevented by norphíne and enhanced by aponorphine (a dopaninergic

agonist). If the nigrostriatal

pathway, a doparninergic system,

was

sectioned, aggression was abolíshed; a 1ow dose of apomorphine reinstated

it.

Shan

lesions and lesions in

adj acent areas knorr¡n

to

possess tryp

_

taninergic and adrenergic neïve tracts had no effect. The investigators
concluded that supersensitivity of dopanine receptoïs develops during
chronic morphine adninistration. Kuschinsþ (1975a, 1975bJ however, could
not find sufficient evidence to support the conclusion of Gianutsos et al.

(1974).

He used aponorphine as an

indícator of

cloparnine

receptor sensi_

-12tivity

and found

that, instead of an increased effectiveness of

norphine which r¡ould suggest supersensitivity

of

apo-

doparninergic receptors,

there was actually a decreased effectiveness. In addition, he records
a very interesting observation, that animals, chronically treated with

either saline or norphine, will display aggressive behavior.

effects, he concludes,

ìnay be

attributed

so1e1y

These

to the nonspecific

of injections. The latter statement is contrary to the findings
in this laboratory. The ani¡na1s in the studies presented here were nore
stress

easily nanaged and becane less aggressive as the injection schedule progressed, suggesting that routine handling ilecreases the stress of in-

Cox

et aL (1976) also studied the changes in sensitivity to

apo-

norphíne during norphine dependency ald withdrawal. They found inc¡eased
stereotyped behavior

in

rnorphine-dependent animals and note

would usually be interpreted as an increase
However, they discount

this explanation

that this

in sensitivity of the receptors.

because

the increased responsive-

ness hras iffnediately reversed by naloxone-precipitated withdrawal

,

How

could receptor sensitivity change so rapidly? The results of Gianutsos

et a1.

(1974) r4rere demonstrated

in rats

undergoing protracted abstinence

i¡duced by withholding rnorphine instead of by inj ection of naloxone.

Their results nay reflect residual dependency which persists throughout
the protracted course of withholding withdrawal. Cox et
an

alternative explanation

and doparnine

based on an

interaction

at the receptor. They suggest that,

aI.

(1976) provide

betl,¡een apornorphine

perhaps, apornorphine

is rnore active than dopanine at the receptor and the aliparent
sensitivity reflects only the relative concentrations of
these ti/o agents at the receptor site. Mren dopamine

-13leve1s are low, as during norphine administration, a large response is
seen because more aponorphine can occupy the

receptors. During

naloxone-

precipitated withdrar,val, there is an increased dopanine availability.

by

strict conpetition, there is less

Hence

aponorphine occupying receptoïs

and'consequently a diminished response.

Isolated tissue and silgle neuron recording have become popular
nethods

for studying the effects of chronic norphine exposure on various

neurotransnitter substances. yarbrough (1974) investigated the

sens_

itivity of cerebral cortical neurons to ACh and the ability of atropine
to block these ACh effects in ¡raive and in norphine-dependent rats. He
found that although there ùras no difference beth¡een the t o groups in
the responses to equal doses of ACh, there was a rnarked. decrease in the
ability of atropine to block the ACh- induced increase in discharge rate
in morphine-treated animals. These resurts are difficult to interpret
because presunably, both agonist and antagonist are occupying

the

sarne

receptor sites, yet a state of supersensitivity
the data for the antagonist. Frederickson

is consistent only with
et al. (1975) studied the

effects of naloxone a¡rd ACh on rnedíal thalanic and cortical neurons in
norphine-treated and control anirnals. Although there weïe neurons that
rrere nore

easily excited in the medial thalamus of rnorphine_treated

animals, there was no significant correlation with their sensitivity to

ACh. Hence they conclude that the response to naloxone is not mediated

directly by ACh. Their results,

however, do not agree

with those of

et a1. (1976), who found a significant lowering of the threshold
for increased discharge activity in cortical neurons of morphine - treated
animals after both glutamate and ACh. rt is difficult to interpret this
Satoh

disparity

amongst

investigators but irndoubtedly the

rnodes

of

morphine

-t4administration, brain areas sanpled, type of anesthetic and quantity

of drug applied, are contributing factors. It should be noted,
that the study by

Satoh

et al.

(1976) was designed

to

however,

el iminate the var-

iability due to such interfering factors.
' Controversy also exists for the presence of supersensitivity in
isolated tissues. It4-rir and Pollock (1973) dernonstrated postsl'naptic
supersensitivity in the rat colon and vas deferens using nerve stirn-

ulation in situ

and agonists

creased responsiveness

in vitro,

They could demonstrate

to nerve stinulation only

rnorphine adrni¡istration

the in-

upon cessation

of

or by treatnent with nalorphine. This latter

is not desiTable since nalorphine, a partial antagonist, has
effects of its om and consequently may be confor¡nding the results.
Because there was increased sensitivity in both these tissues, which
represent sympathetically - and parasyrnpathetically - innervatecl tissues,
the authors conclude that it is unlikely that norphine is affecting any

nethod

specialized processes such as transnitter uptake.
Goldstein and Schulz (1973), using guinea-pig
denonstrate any change
even though those

on tw-itch

in

ACh

ilea,

sensitivity in rnorphine- inplanted animals,

ilea were sensitive to motphinets depressant actions

height. Their criterion for tolerance,

however, was a djm-

inished hypothernic response to norphine even though

that tolerance to this effect occurs by the

second

a1,, 1966). Their animals, therefore, Íuty not

is usually defined.
trolled

stuCy

did

were unable to

supersensitivity to

ACh

has been

shor^n

injection (l-otti et

have been

Shohan and weinstock (1974)

show

it

tolerant as it

in a carefully

con-

in the acutely tolerant

ileun. Strips of ileu¡n were rernoved fron untreated animals
and exposed to morphine in an organ bath for 90 ninutes. They neasured
guinea-pig

-15in tissues exposed to various concentratì.ons of rnorphine and ACh after this initial perfusion period.
contTaction height and ACh release

They found a reduction

in

ACh output during morphine

perfusion and

a

in the ability of norphine to reduce twitch height.
Thii "tolerance", however, was accompanied by a potentiation of the
responses to administered. ACh, irnplying the developnent of supersensitivity. These tissues also exhibited increased sensitivity to hisdiminished efficacy

at times to KCl, suggestjng that this sensitivity
nonspec ific in nature ,
ta¡nine and

change was

Supersensitivity duriag rnorphine treatnent has been demonstrated

for other than neuÍotransmitter substances.
\^rere

Gibson and

pollock

(1975)

interested in the nechanisrn of supersensitivity caused by three

very different procedures: rnorphine withdrarnel , thyro idec tony and a

single

close

of reserpine.

their test tissue
ACh and

They used the

and found

that this

anococcygeus rnuscle as

muscle becarne supersensitive to

to norepinephrine during all three tTeaûnents.

costerone levels were elevated \^/ith

ticosteroids,

Finally,

rat

when adrninistered

rnetyrapone, an

plasrna

corti-

all three treatments as û¡el1 ,

chronically, produced the

sane

Cor-

results.

inhibitor of steroid synthesis, prevented

the

of supersensitivity during norphine withdrawal. The authors
offer no explanation for their observations but speculate that steroids
appearance

rnay be

acting by altering ionic balances or by inhibiting connective

tissue synthesis, thereby rnodifying the rnechanical properties of the
rnuscle and allowing

There

is

festation of

it to develop greater

one strxly !¡hich

changes

tension.

atteÍpts to monitor the behavioural meni-

in neurotransmitter sensitivity.

(7974), using a fixed reínforcenent paradign, trained

Vasque

z et al.

ïats to press a

-16bar for r¡ater after having been deprived of water for 25 hours. They
foìmd that rnorphine- treated animars, when injected with various chol-

inergic and adrenergic agents, altered their response rates to a sign_
ificantly greater degree tha,' did saline-t¡eated animals given the sane
drugs. These investigators concluded that ïeceptor supersens itivity

in

rnore than one pathway could accolrnt

It will

for their

observations.

be apparent fron the foregoing review

that studies done in

other laboratories, have exarnined supersenitivity as an all_or_none
phenonenon. There have been no abtenpts to nonitor

its

developnent

throughout the time course of rnorphine dependency. The studies reported
here are the first attenpt to deteïnine whether it is an early or late
phenornenon and whether

it is steadily

uraintaíned or uaxes and

wanes

during the norphine-dependent state.

tb) subsensitivity. Just as a diminution of transnitter release
results in postj'nctional supersensitivity, so can an excess of transnitter produce a state of postjwrctional subsensitivity. The first
examples

of this

phenomenon

inestrase inhibitors (Rider

arose fron studies on organophosphate chol_

et

aL.,3-952; Barnes and Denz, 1954).

The

investigators noticed a reduced lethality of a given dose of drug with
repeated administration. They suggested that thej.r results night be
due to an accornodation or adaptation to the increased revels of
ACh
perhaps

to a plateau of inhibition for the cholinesterase.

An apparent paradoxical subsensitivity has been sho¡¡n

after denervation.

Reas and Trendelenburg (1967),

denervation supersens itivity
became

or

in the cat

These

ïesults,

occur

in attempting to study

sr^¡eat g1and, founct

subsensitive to both ACh and pilocarpine during the

after surgery.

to

ttiat the

flrst

glands

t\^¡o days

however, are reaclity explainable by post_

-17ulating an excessive
the degenerating
Exanples

of transiìtitteï being released initially
nerve fibres (Êmnelin, 1962).
amount

of subsensitivity

have also been demonstrated

in heart,

atrirnn, i1eun, and nictitating nenbrane (perrine and Nkphillips,

IbPhillips, 1969;

TTendelenburg

et aL., 1970).

by

1970;

Central cholinergic

subsensitivity nay be expected during sone phase of the rnorphine abstinence s1'ndrorne because

If

of the outpouring of "free"

(as the nodel v¡e are using predicts) there

ACh (crossland, 1970).

is a sudden release of

fron nerve terrnirulls afteï re'novar of norphine blockade, a decreased.
receptor sensitivity should be denonstrated by the use of cholinergic

ACh

agonists. In these studies,
drugs as a nears

(D)

of

we have used

rneasuring receptor

TRANSÀ4IrTER AND INORcANrc

roN

the tremorigenic efficacy of

sensitivity.

INVOLVB,TENT

N\¡nerous atteÌnpts have been nade

rN

MORPHTNE DEpEi',¡DENcy

to link the pharmacorogic effects

of norphine and its derivatives to putative neurotïansmítters in the
brain. This interaction has implicated neurohormones such as dopamine,
norepinephrine, serotonin and ACh. More recently, however, other sub_
stances have become somewhat popular subjects for study. They include
prostaglandins and cyclic AI{p, histamine, calcium and other ilivalent
ions, receptor proteins and rnost recently, endogenous ligands.
cornprehensive reviews are

available for

of the agents rnentioned
and so any attempt to rnake a¡r exhaustive review of the entire literature
would be redundant and beyond the purpose of this thesis. I have attemp_
ted to sunmari ze briefly the major contr.ibutions for the more popular
Tnost

candid¿tes and where detailed reviews.are lacking, have inc luded more
complete information.

(a)

Prostaglandins (pG's). The ubiquity of pG's

is well recognized.

-18They have been detected

in alnost every tissue

fluid and have
been implicated in the responses to a nyriad of stimuli. Their involve_
rnent in smooth muscle fulction, gastric and intestinal secretions,
and body

kidney fr.rnction, regulation of the autonomic nervous systenì, and in
per'ipheral pain is well docunented (Horton, 1972). Their central effects,

particularly in thennoregulatory control, are arso
(Feldberg and Saxena,

l97l;

be included as a candidate

Veale and Cooper,

werl -establ ished

1974). That they should

for the rnechanisrn of action of

rnorphine ís

therefore not surprising.
PGrs presr.rnably

act via the adenylate cyclase system, and _ depend-

ing upon the subclass of pG, sti:mrlatory or inhibitory _ their effects
are correlated with increases or decreases, ïespectively, in cyclic AMp.

rationale for proposing their involvenent in the effects of morphine
is based on this very wide distribution of pG's and cyctic ,Atr4p, and on

The

the role of the

Collier

latter

(Tg7

as a Isecond Tnessenger".

Zb, 1972c) obse.red

nodified by a wide

spectrr.nn

of drugs

that the abstinence
and

that

even

syndrone

is

a single drug rnay

beneficial effects on some signs but detriîental effects on others.
He reasoned from these dichotonous resurts that no síngle one of the
have

neurotransnitters involved could be playing the prínary role in norphine
dependency and

withdrawal. There has recently

been considerabre data

this topic, prìmarily by Collier's group, which has sub_
stantiated the primacy of the pG's and cycric AMp as nedíators of narcotic actions (Puri et al., L97S; Merali et al , 7976; FIo et a1., f97S).
A review of this evidence is therefore appropriate in this section.
h¡hen PGE is added to whole brain hornogenate, the yielcl of cyclic
AMP is increased. If morphine also is added to the rnecliun,
this pGE
published on

-19stimulation of cyclic
(I974a,

197

At\{p

synthesis

4b; Yan Inwegen

is inhibited (Collier

et a1., 1975). This effect is

and Roy,
stereo_

specific; levorphanol presents, but dextrorphan has no effect on, cyclic
AI'{P formation. The potencies of various narcotics in this effect
are
corielated with their relative potencies in analgesic tests (Collier
and Roy, 7974b). Moreover, Collier has shorvn that naloxone, in lo.r,v
concentrations, antagonizes this biochenical

centrations naloxone depressed cyclic

effect. At higher con_

formation.

Atr4p

Theophylline, an inhibitor of cyclic

AMp

phosphodiesteîase, pr_

a "quasi-morphine abstinence syndrorne, which is worsened. by nal_
oxone and alleviated by heroin (Collier, 1974; Collier et aI., Ig74b;
duces

et a1., 1975). This suggests that elevated levels of cyclic
Al'{P can stimulate norphine withdrawal. Severity of opiate
narcotic
withdrawal nay be altered in a predictable manner by drugs which
stimulate (e.g. irnidazole) or inhibit (e.g. caffeine) phosphodíesterase.
Fra¡rcis

such drugs rnust be adrninistered

prior to naloxone,

If cyclic
hanced, whereas

to the norphine -

dependent anìmars

and not during chronic adninistration

,AMp

1eve1s are naintained

if the leve1s are

of opaite.

or elevated, severity is

lowered, withdrawal

is

just

en_

a¡neliorated

(Collier and Francis, 1975J. Similarly, intraventricular injection of
cyclic AN{P significantly increased severity of withdrawal. In other
studies, whole-brain cyclic

Al4p

content correlated with severity of

withdrar¡al in rats (Mehta and Johnson, 1974), and adrninistration

of cyclic

during dependency intensified abstinence weight
loss and decreased the âmount of naloxone needed to procipitate junpíng.
Cyclic

AÞfP

AIvIP

díd not increase jlunping

(Fto

et

a1.

,

I97 3a)

if

given only

-20prior to naloxone, an observation hrhich is in conflict with collierrs
ðata.

cyclohexirnide pret'eatnent resulted

in a diminution of the accelerating effect of cyclic AMP on the developrnent of dependency, as rnas evi_
denced by the return of the ED50 for naloxone-induced jumpíng to control
1eve1s fÉlo et a1., 1973). Moreover, cyclohexìrnide alone, when given
chronically, prevented the developrnent of physical dependence. This

latter

observation suggests that cyclic

in the process of protein synthesis (Loh, et a1., 1969). The effects of cyclic
Alt4P were specific in that other cyclic nucteotides (2,
, 3, , _ cAMp and
3', 5', - c0'4P) did not alter the development of dependency, nor did
they alter the AD50 (analgesic dose), a measure of tolerance developrnent
(Ho et al. , I9T3),
In an interesting

experiment by

AMp

nay be i¡vorved

Collier et al. (1975), brains of

morphine-treated and sarine contrors were suhnitted

extraction.
naive

rats.

These

extracts

Those animals

v¿eïe then

to

nethod.s

of

pG

injected intraventricularly into

that received extracts from

morphine_depend_

ent rats displayed a quasi-abstinence syndrome, whereas those receiving
control extracts presented with fewer signs of withdrawal.
It was

that PG's were elevated in the norphine dependent animals and
when transferred to naive anìmars, produced a simulated morphine abconcluded

sti¡ence.

rf

of the individual effects of norphine and compares the direction of these to ihe direction of effects of cyclic Al.{p
one exanines soae

and PG's, a reasonably good inverse relationship emerges. Nbrphine

icits

running

in the nouse (Goldstein and Sheehan,

1975), constipation and contraction

el-

1969; Jaffe ancl l,hrtin,

of the sphincter of orJcli, lvhereas

pGrs

cyclic

and

Alr4P

in the nouse (Horton, 1972), diarrhea
and relaxation of the sphincter of Oddi (Anddrsson,

produce sedation

(lvlisiervicz, 1969)
1973)

z), -

- cyclic A[{P antagonizes straub-tail in nice

and

.''ring elicited

by norphine (Loh, 1971); norphine suppresses the nociception produced

by intraperitoneal injection of PG in nice (Collier,

of an antagonisl

amples

between the pharmacological

substances provide good

l9Z2). Such exeffects of these

indirect evidence of a possible competition at

the receptor 1eve1. Holever, data for the stinulation of pG synthesis
by norphine (Collier

feasrblllty of

et a1.,

such an

to

1974a) seen

interaction.

Irrlhy

to, at first, contradict

the

should a drug, rnorphine, which

effects opposite to those of pG's defeat its
purpose by increasing the synthesis of its competitor? Teleologically
has been shown

this

cause

appears rmsound. Nevertheless, norphine possesses several stim-

ulalt effects
rnay be

such as emesis, hyperthermia and hyperglycernia, and they

related to the drug's

enhancement

dual action of rnorphine nay accoimt
and

of

pG

biosynthesis. Hence, this

for the biphasic effects of

norphine,

for sone of the interactions with neurotransmitters .
(b) Norephinephri¡e (NE). Extensive attempts have been made to

plicate

NE

in the acute and chronic effects of norphine. Results

such studies have, on occasion, been so contTadictory as

to

make

that each successive publication has increased confusion in this
instead of contributing clarification thereto.
Depending upon

im_

frorn

it

appear

area

the species, the route of drug adnìinistl.ation, dose,

of injections, the content of brain catecholamines has been
reported to increase, decrease, or not change, following norphine adrnin_
istration (Vogt, 1954; Gr-rnne, 1963; l4aynert and Klingrnan, 1962; Segal et
and ntmrber

aI.,

L97

2).

As

brain

1eve1s

of

NE

represent only gross changes,

rnore

- L¿ -

recent attenpts at evaluating NE's role have concentïated on

of turnover in

measureinents

whole brain and

within locari zeð. ateas of brain. These
studies have used the incorporation of ]4c-tyrorirr" into 14C-r\E and/or
1L
-'c-doparnine as an index of biosynthesis.
crouet and. Ratner (1970) and

et a1., (1974) found that norphine increases the conversion of
-'C-tFosine into NE and tolerance to this effect fails to develop.
Johnson
'lI

The

acute effects were confirmed by Smith et a1. (1970,

I97

2)

and Sheldon et

a1. (1975), but these chronic results are in conflict with those of snlth
et a1. (1970, I97 2) and Rosenmen and Snith (f972), who found that tol_
erance

to this effect

does indeed

to a behavioural effect,

occur.

They found

such as analgesia,

that once tolerance

is established, rnouse brain

camot maintain normal Tates of synthesis r^¡ithout ïepeatd norphine ad-

ministration.

Furthermore, during withdrawar, as the brain regains

ability to synthesize NE, an injection of norphine
in once again íncreasing the synthesis of NE.
A

slightty different

approach

to measuring

becones more

its

effective

NE tr.n.nover was taken

by Roffinan et a1. (197s). They rneasured the levels of the sulfate conjugate of 3 -methoxy- 4 -hydroxphenylglycol (MHPG), the najor rnetabolite
of
NE

in rat brain

(Schanberg

et a1., 1969).

They found

that acute injections

of norphine produced dose-related increases in the 1evels of MHpG. chronic
treaünent resulted in lower baseline levels of MHpG and tolerance to its
acute

effects.

tenance

These

rêsults confirn those of snithrs group, that nain-

of catecholamine synthesis requires continued

morphine adminis-

tration.
Despite these biochemical observations, the current understanding

of the role of NE in morphine depenclency, as determined
either increase or

decrease NE brain

by methocrs

r.vhich

levels, is in a chaotic state.

For

-z-tinstance, Friedler
dopamine

(6 -OHDA)

et

aI. (Ig7Z) found that pretreatment with 6 _hydroxy_

reducecl rnorphine analgesia and enhanced \^¡ithdrawal

in mice. Brain NE levels rçere reduced by 66"t, In cont.Last,
: Btasig et a1. [1975) fowd no
change in the seveïity of withdrawal in
rats treated sìmilarly r^¡ith 6_OHDA. pretreatrnent with alpha_nethylty_
j unping

rosine (AMIJ, an inhibitor of the rate_liniting

enzyne

of

NE snl.thesis,

tposine-hydroxylase, did reduce the severity (Blasig et
Glick et aL., 1973). Herz et ar. (rg7 4) noted a shift

al., 1975;
in the withdrar,¡al
signs displayed after pretreaûnent with AMr with a decrease
in the overall severity. Selective inhibition of M synthesis by FI,A,_6S also
de_
creased

severity, indicating that

NE and

not

doparnine was

primarily

res_

ponsible for dependency, Also, desiprarnine, which
blocks NE uptake
therefore increases synaptic levels of NE increased the
severity of
withdrawal

and

.

Based on studies

indicating that

alpha _ adrenergic

blockers such

as

chl0rprornazine and phenoxybenzamine possess analgesic
pl-operties (cicero
et a1., 1973), increase the nagnitude and duration of
norphine_ induced

arnlgesia, and enhatce morphíne lethatity, âttenpts were
rnad.e to rnodify
the withdTawal syndrone us iflg these agents (Cicero
et al. , Lg74). They
found that propranolol, a beta_adrenergic blocker,

failed to modify the

withdrarer syndrone, whereas alpha-adrenergic blockers
caused. a dose_
dependent decrease in the anount of diarrhea
and in the n¡nber of wet_
dog shakes. Chipkin

et a1.

(1975) confirmecl the Lack

of effects of pro_

pranolol but Bhargava et aL. (797'2) found that dichloroisoproterenol
another beta-blocker, ameliorated the h¡ithdïawal
syrd.rone,
Iluman

studies by Grosz (Ig72,

IgT 3) and

suggested the propranol0l nny have bene.Êicia1

Jacob

,

et a1. (1975) have

effects in the initial

de-

-24toxification period. Others,
a1.

however, have disputed

(1976J has claimed, "propranolol

this,

Resnick et

neither relieved nor precipitated

opiate withdrawal", and lvlatas (unpublished), has described a toxic

de_

liriant

a

psychosis provoked by the administration

heroin-dependent subject r.mdergoing
experirnental data

in

to

withdrar¡al. Thus, there is

suggest a primary

morphine dependency.

of propranolol to

scant

role for beta-adrenergic receptors

Clinical trials, albeit poorly controlled,

that they night be involved in the withdrawal state, perhaps
in sone secondary fashion. tr{anipulation of central beta-adrenergic

suggest

traasrnission, either during the development of dependency, or during
withdrav¿a1, seens

not to be a pronising approach either in p eventing

opiate readrninistration or in relieving the withdrawal siclsress.

(c)

s-Hydroxytryptanine (S-HT; Serotonin). There

contÎoversy over the role

state.

The

of

S-F{T

is

considerable

in the rnorphine tolerant-dependent

najor proponents of the importance of

effects have been Way and his co-workers

articles on the subject, many of which

5-FIT

in norphine's

who have published nunerous

have been

repetitious, in order

to refute the criticism of other investigators who could not confirm
theiï results,
Way et al. nade their initial report ín 196g, stating that the rate
of S-HT synthesis increased during rnorphine administtratíon, and that
this correlated with the developrnent of tolerance, as measuïed by an

in the amount of morphine required to produce analgesia (AD50).
The turnover of 5-HT was rneasurêd by inhibiting rnetabolisrn of 5-llT to
its metabolite S-hydroxyindote acetic acid (S-HIAA) with pargyline, a
increase

monanine oxidase

an

inhibitor of

inhibitor. Si:nilarly, parachlrophenylalanine

S-HT

slnthesis, increased the

AD50

in

(pCpA),

morphine- trcatecl

- ¿) arinals and dininished withdrawal jumping.
results were in conflict with those of l{aynert et aI. (I96Za,
1962bJ, Sloan et a1. (1965), and of Cochin and Axelrod (1959), who found
These

that leve1s of

5-ÉlT r{¡ere

not altered by morphine.

Way

et a1.

(196g)

discount this conflíct by the fact that his group measured turnover and
not steady state 1eve1s, as was done by others, Nevertheless, this
disagreernent amongst investigators continued even when others attempted

to use similar experirnental protocols
Cheney

et aI., I97I;

À{aruyama

$.,tarsha1r and Grahan

- snith

1971;

et a1., 1970; Schwartz and Eidelberg,

1970;

Algeri and Costa, 1971). In general, those investigators have found
that turnover of 5-FIT is not increased during morphine dependency, and
that

when synthesis

not altered'

is

decreased by pCpA, the rrithdralr¡al syndrome

is

his colleagues have continued to publish results
to the contrary (Way et a1., 1968; tVay 1972, 1973; Shen et aT., Lg70i
Loh et a1., 1969) and have found support frorn others (Flaubrich and Blake,
r{ray

and

1969; Tilson and Rech, 1974; papeschi

et

a1.

, Tg74), The discrepancy

is difficult to e)elain because attempts were nade to
control differences in technique and species. These variables, there_
anongst authors

fore,

rnay be excluded as

possible factors contributing to the lack of
agreement amongst investigators.

rt is readily appaïent that the role of 5-HT in the ch¡onic effects
of rnorphine is, at best, questionable. This putative neurotransnitter
rnay be involved in sone of the acute effects of morphine such
as hyperthernia (hrarwick et al., 1973; Ful1er and Baker, 1974) and stereot)?y/
catalepsy (Costall and Naylor, 1975), but

it

appears Lmlikely

arily involved in the phenonena of tolerance and d.epenclence.

to

be prin_

-26(d) Dopanine. This neurotransnitteï has become increa s ing 1y implicated, over the past five or sìx years, in the
of rnorphine ,
naroctic withdrar,val syndrone

The

characteristics

,

(Puri and LaT,

I97

nechanism

inc rudes anong

its

of action

many behavioural

of hyperirritability to envirorìnental stinuli

those

4) and aggressiveness (La1, 1975).

ssion has been docr¡nented for the

rat

trVithdrawal aggre-

(LaI

,1975), mouse (Weisman, 1975),
and guinea-pig (Goldstein and Schulz, 1973). Study of this latter sígn
was the

first line of

for a postulated involvement of the do_
panrnergtc system, or more exactly, of doparnine _receptor supersensitivity
in narcotic dependence. This withdrawal aggression (Lal et aI., L97I;
Puri et aI., I97I) is

eviclence

enhanced by

receptoï agonists such as

LaI, 1973).
(Gianutsos

effect of

and

DOPA, arnphetanines

The aggression

is

indirectly acting

or

apomorphine

(furi

dopanine
and

prevented by naïcotic adrninistration

et al., 1974), by doparnine-receptor blockers such as hato-

peridol (Puri
(Gianutsos

directly

and La7,1973),

or by lesioníng the nigrostriatal bundle

et a1., L974), a dopaminergic nerve tract.

AMp

prevents the

act indirectly via release of centraf catecholanines, but not the effects of aponorphine, a directly-acting do_
arnphetamines which

parnine agonist(Puri and

LaI, 1973). This indicates that a state of

receptor supersens itivity

may be

present during rnorphine adrninistration.

Itrithdrawal j.rnping
dopanine

in rnice has been correlated with changes in brain
concentration (Iwanoto et a1., 197s) , and this j umping is po_

tentiated by
ing

1ow doses

of aponoiphine (Heïz et aI.,

r.vhich can be produced by

a cornbination of

L9T

4). Also, junp-

1-DOpA and arnphetami'e i-n

naive mice, can be blocked by an injection of. rnorphine sulphate (La1 et
al

.

,

1975)

, It

should be noted , horrrever, that withdraml jrnnping can

_

- zt

-

also be prevented by previous adninistïation of cholinergic agents
(Iwamoto

et a1.,1973;

teraction

bethreen

Jhamandas and

cholinergic and dopa'ninergic systems in the brain,

Irbreover, Tecent studies
-chat there

is

Sutak, 1974), suggesting and in_

utilizing various mouse straÍns

no correlation between steady-state brain dopanine levels

and naloxone preciÐitated r,¡ithdralr¡al j u,nping (Reinhard

Consequently, the results
by chance,
who

have indicated

of

lÌ{anoto

et al .

et

a1

.,

1976).

(1973) rnay have occurred

in that the strain of nice used in their studies

rnay be one

se dopanine 1eve1s are nodified during withdrawal junping.

Biochemical studies reveal an increased turnover

of striatal dopanine by acutely adni¡istered morphine. rncreased synthesis is eviclenced
by an increased conversion of ty'osine to doparìine (Snith et aI., I97Z)
and an accunulation of DOPA afteï inhibition of brain DopA decarboxylase
( Gauchy et al., 1975; Sugrue, 1974). Similarly, the netabolite
of doparnine, homovanillic

acid, increases in

dopanine catabolism (Kuschinsþ,

amount, suggesting an increased

197s).

These

by aúninistration of naloxone (sugrue, 1974).

all

effects were all pïevented

rt

Tnust be emphasized

these results give

ence

indirect evidence, and that there is little evicl for narcotic interaction with dopanìne receptors. Nevertheless,

general agreeTnent exists anongst investigators that dopanine

in

that

the rnechanism of actions of norphine. I4rhether there

is

irnplicated

is a causal re-

lationship betïreen norphine's effects and braù dopanine revels remalns

to

be ascertained.

(e) Acetylcholine (ACh).
acetyl-coA in a reaction that

is

ACh

is

synthesizecl

fron choline

cataTvzed by choline

and

acetyl tïansferase

(Nachmansohn and l{ackado, 1943; Hebb, 1972; Itubbard, 1973; Iirdina

,

Ig74).

choline, despite its quaternary structure, passes the blood brain barrier

-Lõ-

(Schuberth

et a1., 1969, 1970; Dross

and Kewitz, 1972) and enteïs

cells

via a transport process (}.4aîtin, 1968; Adanic, 1970; Diarnond, I}TI).

It

has been recently dernonstrated

s).nthesis

of brain

ACh

that choline

rnay

regulate the

since the latter process can be stimulated in

vivo by elevating the tissre concentration of its precursor (llaubrich
et a1., 1975; Cohen and lfurûnan, 1975). These results suggest that, the
levels of free choline in brain are less than those required for naximal
ACh

synthesis. ln addition to its role as a precursor to ACh, choli¡re

activity (Burgen and Mitchell , 196g; Sanyal et a!.,
like a partial agonist (Stephenson, 1956) on cholin-

has weak cholinergic
1970) and behaves

ergic receptors (Frederickson, 1971).

It is well

lcrolwr

that norphine recluces

ACh

release frorn peripheral

cholinergic structures (Paton 1957, 1963; Scha,nnnn, 1957; Cox and Weinstock, 1966; Kennedy and lt¡est 1967; Frederickson and pinsþ, 1971, pinsky

et aL,, l97Z). Also, narcotic analgesics
reduce the release of ACh fron rat brain (Jhanandas and Sutak, 1974;
and Frederickson, 1971

I4atthehrs

;

Lees

et a1., 1975), rabbits (Be1eslin

a1., 1965),

and

cats

(Jhanandas

and polak, 1965; Beleslin et

et al., 1970, 1971), However, aùninis_

tration of norphine reduces the extractable "free* ACh content of brain
(Crossland and Slater, 1968), thereby inrplying a sequestering of ACh
withi¡ nerve terminals.
The "running

fit" in ¡nice has been used as an i¡ciex for

rneasurement

of tolerarlce to opiates (Goldstein and Sheehan 1969). Levorphanol oro_
duces this stereotyped locomotor activity in mice; it is easily rneasured.
with photoelectric counters. Sharkarvi and Goldstein (1969) exarnined
the possibility that a central cholinergic systern
running

fit.

is involyed in

They adrninistered the acetylchol inesterase

the

inhibitor,

phlr_

_29sostigmine, to protect ACh and thereby antagonize the anti_ACh re_
lease effects of rnorphine. Their results confirmed this possibility
over a wide dose range

of

levorphanol

.

Richter and Goldstein (1970) found

in

increases

and "bormd,,

Tat brain afte' adninistration of nor¡hi¡e oï levorphanol, but not after dextrorphan (the inert stereoisomer of revorAGh

rnouse and

phanol. Their results

agree

partly with those of

Crossland and Slater

(f9óal iho found increases in the ,,bound,, fraction but a decrease
in
the "free" ACh- That the "free" fraction is indeed not an artifact,

is

supported by sharkawi's data (rg7

z) which indicate that labile

(cytoplasmic) and stable (vesicular) fractions of bound ACh, constitute
only 70 to 90å of total ACh. In all likelihood it ïepïesents a miïture

of

ACh

derived from newly synthesized c),toolasnic ACh, released trans-

nitter,

and sone bound ACh released by the extïaction process. Large
a¡d Milton (1970) found that whereas a single-dose of rnorphine caused

an increase in

rat brain

ACh,

this effect

was absent

i¡ chronically-

treated ani'na1s. They also found a rise in brain ACh after abruÐt

of rnorphine, which reached a peak at 39 to 46 hours post_
withholding, or abruptly after a precipitated abstinence syndrome
l^¡ithdraual

nalorphine. Crossland (1970) found sjrnilar results in the
Tat, but stated the abstinence syrrdrorne is characterized by an ex_
plosive increase in the amolmt of "freeÛ ACh.
provoked by

Domino and latil son (l973a) reasonecl

that, if morphine prevents
ACh release, it shourd reduce the rate of ACh depretion
after inhibition
of its production by henichol inium. A similar reduction was to be exÞected for the depletion produced by the release enhanc ing effects of
_

scopolænine. They neasured the effects of

on brain

ACh depletion

tha

t

had been

morphine

incluced either

-30by intraventricular henicholiniun and after scopolanine. Their results

indicated that norphine pïevents depletion of brain ACh regardless of
the depletor used. In âdötion, narcotics from other classes, such
as neperidine, codeine, nethadone and levorphallol al1 hacl
They suggested

that this is a conrnon

rnechanism

similar actions.

of narcotic action and

that their anti-depleting activity is related to their analgesic pot_
ency.

In the foregoing discussion,
sequestering

effect of

morphine on

action would be diminished

ACh

for a
The result of this

evidence has been provided
.ACh.

release, with enhanced presynaptic levels

of ACh. Acutely, this would cause decreased receptor occupancy.
rnaintained norphine

Wíth

adninistÏation, a colpensation may result wherein

postsynaptic receptors become ¡nore sensitive ancl therefore, the
"effector"
response is observed as nonnal. The ever- increas i¡g requirernent for
rnorphine,

to achieve the

explained by

sane

this posts)¡naptic

effects as seen initially,

rnay

be thus

cornpensation.

Presynaptic sequestration of ACh rnay have consequences seen during
withdrar^ral from norphine. To account for the signs observed in the
morphine withdrawal syndrcxne, paton (1963,1969) and

Collier

(1968) post-

ulated that the sudden removal of the norphine blockade results in

an

falling upon receptors that had becorne supersensitive.
Hence, in the developnent of norphine dependency, choliaergic drive
nay be in a rnarginal state, hrhereas in norphine withdrawal, cholinergic
drive is great. A noderation of these two extremes should alter the
final outcome of repeated rnorphine adninistTation; i.e. an increase in
excess

of

ACh

cholinergic stimulation during the development of norphine aúninistration
hrith a suppression of centrar cholinergic stimulation during withdrawal,

-31
should anelioïate the severity

-

of the abstinence

syndrcne.

of accomptishing this is by the use of a partial chol_
inergic agonist. Not only will choline chloride rnod.erate cholineïgic
One

nethod

drive through its

of receptor sites but it l,¡il1 arso increase
ACh synthesis via its precursor function. Thus, the combined effects of
occupancy

choline chloride should to

of morphine, prevent the

scme

extent overcome the anti-release

development

of supersensitivity,

rnechar¡ism

and di¡ninish

the exaggel'ated cholinergic stimulation seen in the withdrawar syndrone
(Frederickson and

pinsþ,

197 5) .

The abstinence syndrcrne has

stellation of signs

(Hi:mnel

classically

been evaluated by a con_

sbach, 1935, 1943; lVay

et a1., 1969; Fred_

erickson, 1971), each being assigned a nr¡nerical value as a function

of its severity,

to considerable experimenter error.

and subject

A rnore

quantitative measure is the assessnent of junping behavior:r, as in rodents
this is an all-or-none event (Ffuidobro and lvlaggíolo, 1961; Kaneto and
Nakanishi, 197I; Nay et

a1

.,

1969;

Collier et al.,

1972; Ir4arshall and

trlieinstock, 1971) which can be

reriably neasured by different er<perirnenters,
In the studies presented here, the latter nethod was used. prínaríly, but

the classical approach was also used on occasion, in an attempt to verify
the beneficial effect of chorine chroride on the morphine abstinence syndrorne.
drugs

(f) calciun lon. A nunber of reports have indicated that narcotic
alter the levels of brain inorganic cations, in particular, calciun.

et aL (1966) reported that intracisternal administïation of
calciun ion suppressed, in a dose-related manner, the analgesia produced by narcotics. Calcil_rn chelators, while having no effect
a1one,
Kakurnga

enhance the arnlgesia rpoduced by

norphine. This antagonistic effect

-32appeared

to be mique to

virtually ineffective. The shifts in dose-response clrïves \^rere païallel, perhaps
calcir_rn, as other cations were

indicating conrpetitive antagonisn (Ëlarris et a1., 1975). fntïacere_
broventi'ícularly administered lantham¡n, had antinociceptive effects
which were antagonized by peripheral a&ninistration

of naloxone or

by irtraventricular

calcir¡n. Animars toleïant to morphine were
also found to be tolerant to lanthanun analgesia (Harris
et a1.,
1976). Since lantham¡n is lsrovm to i¡hibit calciu,n binding and nove_
ment, these data suggest that analgesia may be related to decreased.
binding of calciun at certain critical sites on the affected neuronal
mernbrane. Fina11y, the ionophore X537A, which increases menbrane

permeability to divalent cations, antagonized the analgesic effect of
morphine when aùni¡istered in conj'nction with 1ow doses of carcir-un,
an

effect not

seen

with either alone (Harris et a1., 1975). This irnplies

that it is an increased calcitrn frrx across neuronal mernbranes which
inhibits rnorphine's actions, ând that norphine night act by inhibiting
calcir¡n novement.
Studies on brain calcir¡n changes induced by norphine_like drugs
have shoun a dose-related depletion of calcir¡n by norphine (Ross et a1.,
1974), an effect that

is also seen with

active isoner, dextrorphan

itself,

levorphanol

fCardenas and Ross,

, but not its in-

1975).

Naloxone, by

effect on brain calciun but blocked the norphine_ induced
depletion (ibid; Ross et a1., 1976). Evidence of this natuïe, showing
had no

a response having opiate stereospecificity and reversibility by naloxone,

criteïia for iinplicating the involvement of
a particular brain substituent in the mechanism of opiate actiolt,
Thus, calciuir, lcrom to be involved in a variety of other biocrremical
has been argued

to

be rnajor

-33processes

within the body, also satisfies the criteria for a role in

morphine actions.

A recent report has indicated

that cbronic

morphine adninistration

also reduces brain calciun fsanghvi and Gershon, 1976). prior intraperitoneal adninistration of calcir_¡-n in the norphine implanted group,

significantly

reduced nalcxone-precipitated abstinence

signs.

This

confirms an o1d report by Detrick and Thienes (1941) that a high- calciurn
diet plus parath)'ïoid honnone, weakened the rvithd.rarval s)Írptoms compared

to rats

(E)

on

a low calciun diet,

ü{OLINE TOXICITY AND USEFIILNESS OF CHOLINE

The acute and chronic

by Hodge scme

thirty

I}I

MORPHINE DEPENDENCY

toxicity of choline in rats was

studied

years ago (1944, 1945). He fot¡nd. that the LD50

(i.p.)

values changed as a frmction of the concentration of drug admi¡istered.

His values ranged frcrn 370 ng kg-l at a concentration

to

approximat eiry 670 ng

lethal effect

kg-l at a concentration of

of

200 ng

ml-l,

20 mg

n1-1,

The

extrenely rapid and death was prececied. by such signs
as trembling, conrrulsions, salivation, red lacrimation (chromodacryorrhea)
and changes

hras

i'' respiration. Aninals that

for 20 minutes invariably did not succunrb as a result of the choline given. Rats that
were given dietary choline i¡ arnounts of. 0.r% or 1.0? of the total diet
did not differ fron control anjmals in weight over a periocl of j nonths.
In addítion, no histopathological

survived

changes were observed

in the dietary

studies.
l"lany

of the

sequently we fert

experiments rêported here vrere done on nice ancl con_

it

necessary

to deterrnine the acute toxicity of choline

irr that species. In addition, short term cr¡nulative effects were
a¡nined .

ex_

Biological clocks within living organisns are now considered to
be najor determinants of behavioral and physiological rhythns (Rusak

ald Zucker, 1975). Also,

Teponsiveness

to

drugs varies

with the

phase

of the organisn's circadiart cycle. Lutsch and lvlorris (1972) varied
lighting conditions and exani¡ed the changes in morphine analgesia
that resulted. Ilnder standard lighting conditions, peak analgesia,
by the Flaffner tail-pinch technique, occirrred in the dark

rneasured

period, hrith a tÏough in the light period. These results were supported
by Bornschein

et a1. (1973).

there was a reversal

lighting

Ilhen the

light-dark schedule

in the tenporal pattern.

Exposure

was reversed

to constant

produced a more unj"form analgesic response.

Using the LD50

for

rnethadone, l,enox and

Frozier (1972) found that

the m¡nber of deaths fluctuated as a finction of tirne of day.
animals

r^rere

activity,
periocl.

nost sensitive in the period of transition

and rnost

resistant

The authors pointed

when they were nearing

f.lcom

The

rest to

their activity

out the importance of these findings to

the naintenance of heroi¡ addicts who receive several days supply of
nethadone

at

one time.

Ayhan (1974) denonstrated a

hlperactivity in rats.

diurnal sensitivity to norphine-

There was a

induced

significant i¡crease in activity

produced by norphine during the rníddle

of the dark period with least
activity just prior to the light period. Although transnitter measure-

nents h¡ere not mad.e, Ayhan referred to the daily fluctuations icrown for

the catecholamines and suggested that the two night be casuarly related.

et al. (1973), using doses of rnorphine that caused.
deaths in nice by either excitation or depression, exaninecl the proportion of aninals that died in each category as a function of time of
Bornschein

-35day.

They for-rrd

that nice were naximally sensitive to the depressant

actions of ,rnorphine during the middle of the dark period anrl maximally
sensitive to the excitatory effects early in the l ight period.
Ha¡nin et

al.

(1970) neasrrred ACh concentrations

in rat

bTain oveï

a.Z4 hout period and for;nd

that there was a peak at 2 hours into a lZ
hour light cycle and a trough 6 hours into the dark cycle. This pattern
emerged only after t8 days of adaptation to this 12 hour light-lZ hour
dark cycle and occurred only

in

grouped ani¡na1s. Animals

that

r^rere

individually displayed no differences i¡ ACh 1eve1s. These resufts
differ from those of Wa1ker and Chaichareon (1973) and of Friednan and
housed

Ittalker (1972). Both groups found peak ACh revels d,ring the dark phase
although they did not mention whether a¡imals were housed as groups or

individually' Friednar and ].Ialker (1972) also fo'nd that naximr¡n toxicity of neostignine, pilocarpine and oxotrernorine occurred during the
dark phase. The opposite results were found
Thus there

is

for atropine.

of data suppoïting the importance of
the tjme of drug adninistration, in the physiological and behavioural
an abundance

parameters measured. The necessity

of perfonning

experiments

at

the

time of day

is therefore obvious. Finally, the potential significance of circadian rhythn on the cr¡nulative toxicity of cholinergic
agents has been exanined i¡ our studies.
same

(F)

TTìE ROLE OF AN ENDOGENOUS OP]ATELIIG FACTOR IN },IORPLITNEIS
ACTIONS
AND IN }4]RPHINE DEPENDENCY

Near the completion

of the research on trernor

and

its modification

by norphine administl'ation, reports dealing h¡ith the characteri zation

of opiate receptors

began

Several aspects

to

appear

in the literature.

of opiate narcotic action pïonptecl investigators

-36to consider the possibility tbat opiates and opioid drugs were inter_
acting Írith highly selective a¡rd specific sites within the brain.
Evidence

in

support of

this

concept

is

sumnarized

in the foltowing
to a particular

considerations: (1) opiates, in general, conform
chernical structure; (2) sone potent opiates such as etorphine exert
tlleir effects in extrernely smal1 d.oses; (3) stereospecif icity is irn _
portant for opiate actions, the levorotatory (-) isoner beíng the
acti.ve fom; and (a) naroctic antagonists can prevent opiate effects
without thernselves possesslng agonist actions,
The

identification of highly stereospecific opiate binding to

brain tissue was first
thereafter in
Sitnon (1973)
rnany

,

r^,'ork

suggested. by

Goldstein (1971) and confirmed

reported independently by pert and Snyd.er (1975),

and by Terenius

(1973). This

has now been confirmed

in

laboratories (Hitzenann a¡rd Loh 1973; Wong and Horng, 1973; Lee

et a1.,

1973; Klee and

Streaty, 1974). There is a close paral1e1

be_

affinity for the opiate binding sites.
The clistribution of opiate binding sites within the brain is rmeven.
T?re area of highest biading is that region defined as the limbic
system
(Kuhar et aT., Ig73; Hi11er et aT. , 1973). This agrees with results
trveen pharmacologic potency and

from

electrical stimulation (Borison,

1971) and ablation studies (Kerr

and Pozeulo, 1971) which

indicate that these areas are inrportant for
opiate actions. The subcellular distribution is prinarily restricted

to the s)îaptic

rnembrane

Perhaps the

fraction (pert et

nost important contribution

(1974) who demonstrated

that sodiun

all0steric effector

,

1974).

was macle by

enhances antagonist

concluded (1975), along with Sìrnon (1976),
an

aT,

pert

ancl Synder

binding.

They

that the sod.iun ion acts

rvhich produces a confonnational change

in

the

as

-37opiate binding

site.

of sodir¡n increases the affinity for
antagonists while decreasing affinity for agonists, whereas the absence
of sod.ir¡n has the opposite effect. Furthermore, pasterrrak and Snyder
(1975) denonstrated

The presence

that there were two binding sites for

different affinities,

and

that

sodir¡n affected only the

naloxone lr-ith

high-affinity

bhding site.

In at

address

to the Pharmacological Society of

Canada (1974),

Goldstein speculated on the existence of endogenous opiate-like
pormds based on
Why should

the then revolutionary discovery of opiate-receptors.

there exist such specific bincling sites

meant as targets

noted that

this

com-

for

if

they rrere not

endogenous substances? Frederickson (1977) has

concept had been suggested previously (l\,lartin, 1967;

Collier, 197I, 1972a), but it was Goldstej¡ts conments that prornpted
us to consider this issue further. The cor:nection between this and
our studies on cholinergic fi¡rction in opiate responses ü,as seen to

reside in the cogent possibilities that the actions of opiates

central

ACh

on

ftmction night either be nediated by stereospecific opiate

receptors located at cholinergic synapses, or that cholinergic trans rnission

in the brai¡ (especially in the limbic

night norrnally be interacting with

endogenous

Teceptors. Hence, the cholilergic upset
norphine dependency night have been due

and

neostïiatal

systerns)

ligands for brain opiate

v¡e had

discerned

in

experimental

at least in part, to the effects

of opiates on kinetics of an endogenous morphine-like substance, and
on the i¡teraction of this putâtive ,\norphine-1ike factor" h¡ith its
taTget receptors

It is

in the CNS.

important to erphasize the timing of this research as related

to the explosion of reports that occurred concerning

endogenous ligands.

-38results of our research were presented at the

The

rvitnessed the presentation of rnuch of the

first

same

meeting that

work done on enkephalin

pentapeptides. There had only been two or three papers published in

this field at that tÍme $lughes,
Censequently, our approach
lvfuch

1975; Terenius and Wahlstrorn, 1975).

to this

problern rnay be considered unique.

data, using our nethods, has been accululated since our

first

investigations.

of the roles we postulated for endogenous opiates was their
participatioit in chronically maintai¡ed pain or noxious stimuli. To
Oire

test this hypothesis

we required

a test which would produce a low leve1

of discornfort to the animal, in order to induce the release of
endogenous
h¡ere
Cons

substances. The tail-flick analgesia test and its like,

not suitable as they neasured the response to an acute stìmulus.

equently, we decided to use a hrarrnplate nethod, whereby we could

determine an optimal temperature

of

these

sone discomfort,

at which the animals would

show signs

but yet could tolerate extended periods of obser-

vation h¡ithout obvious iflj ury or distress. This is described nore fully
under the Methods section.
There are nany

similarities

betl,¡een

steroid and opiate effects

and

actions (LaBel1a, 1975, and personal conmunication). Included in these

are: stmctural resemblance,
syndrome, and

acute a¡rd long-lasting effects, withdrawal

brain localization.

night be serving as
ments designed

endogenous

We

opioid substances. Hence, we cli<t experi-

to test the role of

endogenous

nociception tested

dur

Koven and LaBella,

1975). Moreover,

endogenous

considered, therefore, that steroids

steroids in morphine anti-

íng a sustained rnildly noxious stimulus (pinsþ,
rlre

tested tlìe hypothesis tlìat an

norphine-like substance, of thcn-unspecif ied chcrnical nature,

-39rnight be revealed behaviourarly by an ùrteraction with the relatively
pure opiate antagonist naloxone tFig. Zg). To our best lcrowledge,

il this study before any
had appeared in the literature and. were

these concepts were tested experimentally

hint of a similar approach

independentlv coincident with the

(G]

vs

INJECTION TECï'IN]QUE

Collier (I972a,

earliest

work d.one elsewhere.

PELLET IMPIANIATION FOR INDUCING ÐEPENDENCY

his colleagues (Collier et aj.., Ig7 Z)
hold that norphine dependency is a nultipartite phencrnenôn. In the ir
1972b)

,

and

view the differences âmongst investigators as to which neurotransnitteï

is nainly responsible

can be

attributed to this nultipartite nature.

that various drugs have differential effects on the severity
of different l,rithdrawal signs when given during dependency or just
They argue

prior to abstinence. Their own results indicate that atropi¡e, pCpA
and indomethacin, which alter the 1eve1s oF ACh, s-rff and prostaglandins,
respectively, will appear to lessen or woïsen the severity of the h¡ithdrawal

s)ryrdrome depending

upon the ind.ex fteasured and the ti¡ne oE admi¡-

istration. '
lfidoubtedly another cont'ibuting factor
dependency. Although

is

total noïphine exposure,

under the plasna leve1 vs time

c,rve, is the

the method used. to cause

as measured. by the area

sane

for pellet

_

implanted

or norphine - inj ected animals, peak concentrations are 3-or-4 fold higher
for the latter group (cerletti et a1., 1975). The two different nethods

of chronic adninistration

may

cipitated jwrping, given

some

However, drugs given

result in equal

anounts

of

naioxone-pre-

appropriate choice of morphine rlosages.

to rnodify the h¡ithdïawal reaction nay have quite
different interactions with neurotransritters in the presence of the

differing

morphine leyc ls

.

-40Dornino and

Wilson (1975) measured brain ACh turnover in morphine

pellet- implanted rats and conpared these results with those acquired
fron a str-rdy using the injection nethod (Domino and lVilson, 1973). The

results fron the two studies were vírtua11y opposite to each other,
investigators concluded that "chronic exposure to a narcotic agonist

The

wrdoubtedly causes biochernical and physiological changes that do not
have time

to occur in the

not valid to

rnake cornparisons between

when drug dosages,

pellet rats", a¡d that nit is
t$¿o nodes of drug adninistration

3-day morphine

brain 1evels and time courses are not

comparable".

is litt1e doubt that dependency on morphine as produced by
pellet implantation for 72 hours is more econornical than that produced
There

by twice-daily injections over a period of weeks. The studies just

cited, however, show why there is considerable controversy as to the
validity of the fonner nodel in ter¡ns of the changes that can occur

in
is

such a short-term exposure, as conpared

to the chronic

exposuïe that

injection technique. Lirdoubtedly, nany of the appar _
ent contradictions that exist in the literature have resulted fron this
achieved by the

obvious difference

in nethodology. It is imperative, therefore, that
great care be taken in the interpretation of results that have been
acquired using these

û^ro

very different modes of rnorphine administration.

II

I\4ETTIOÐS

-4T(A)

CHOLINE-MORPHINE STUDIES

(a) Äntagonist-precipitated

jr¡nping in norphine-treateä rnice.

D

albino nice (Cü'-1 Strain, Canadian Breeding Laboratories,

Female

Montreal)

initially

to sjx different
ín sawdust-bedded plastic cages, four

18-23 gn were assigned randomly

tÌeatnent groups (gps) housed

per cage. Ani¡nals were acclimated for severa1 days to laboratory

conditions, 25oC, relative hr-rnidity 30%. A 12br light - 12hr dark
cycle was used with food and water ad libitLûn. Drugs were aùninistered

intraperitoneally (i.p.) in such concentrations that al1 anirnals received equal volunes of drug or saline solutions per body weight.
Animals were

classified as "jlrnpers" if they leaped, with four

feet si¡nultaneously off the botton of a glass observation jar (S0 x 30
x 60 on), at least once over a 10-nin obseryation period. Analysis of
differences
tr^ro-tailed

in the prcportion of

jumpers

distribution according to the

eÌences which yielded a value

of p <

in

each group uas done

method

for

a

of Hoel (1960). Diff_

0.0S were taken as being

signifi-

cant.

(b) Effects of choline on norphine withdrawal in nice.
(i) Flabituation to norphine. Morphine sulphate (MS; British
Drug House) was aúninistered

i.p. by single daily injections to

4 groups

(Gps

L,2,3 and 6; regimen L4S-1) of nice starting at a dose of 10 mg kg-l

with

dai

¿la

9.

ly

T\^¡o

increments

of

40 rng

kg-l to a final

dose

of

other gror-rps (Gps 4 and 5) were given the

330 ng kg-1 on

sarne

total daily

dose, divided into tk¡o equal döses (rnorning-evening; regimen I4S- Z) at
12

hr intervals. lnimals

t

-1

10 ng kg

served

were challenged

with nalophine hydrochloride

or with an equivalent volu¡ne of saline, They were then

for abstinenðe'jgrping,

t

¡.

',as described
ì
,''

"..t

previously.

ob-

(ii)

Choline treatment. Gps 1-5

groups received choline

of the six

chloride (Signa) i.p.,

rnorphine_

treated

each according

to

one

of four schedules (regirnens C-I, C-2, C-3, and C-4; Table I) 15 rnin
after lvß injection. Gp 6 of the morphine-treated rnice received saline
inJ'ection in lieu of choline.
(c) Elfects of cho]ine on morphine withdrarval in rats. yowrg
adult male Sprague Dawley rats, initially weighing ó0-g0 gn, were used
throughout. The rats rvere maintained in constant enviroûnental con-

ditions a¡d were alloi,¡ed uater and food ad libitr¡n. severar

d.ays were

for acclimation to this environnent before conrnencenent of the
habituation schedules. All animals
tested in an adj oining roorn.
',rere
In all cases, the drug concentïations of l4S and choline chloride
were adjusted in order to increase the dosage continuously while nainallolved

taining a constant injection volune.

to treaûnent groups. All norph-inehabituated ani:nals were rnade torersnt to at least s00 mg kg-1 l4s tr^¡ice
Rats r^¡ere assigned randonly

daily.

A¡rirnals received inj ections

i.p. twice daily of gradually

in_

creasing quaritities of ir{s. Ðoses began with 10 mg kg-1 given twice daily
and increased to 300 mg kg-l twice daily, by da rs. solutions were made

in

such concentrations

100 grn of body

that no animal received in excess of l nl for every
weight per injection. Gp 1, designated as lvIS-N, were

morphine-habituated and

r^rere

oxone.

ÞfC

Gp 2 designated

challenged with either nalorphine or nal-

-N were rnorphine-habituated

but were given

choline chloride during their habituation schedule. This group was challenged as in Gp 1. The following groups h¡ere controls: Gp 3, desigrnted
SS-N, given

saline in lieu of norphine and then given antagonist;

designated as SS-S,.given saline

in lieu of norphine

and

Gp 4

saline in lieu

TABLE

I

CHOL]NE DOSE SCIIEDIJI,ES

-t

c-l

c-2

c-3

72
DAY

C-4
4aíd5

6

sâ1inê

10

10

10

5.0

20

20

20

10.0

40

40

40

4

15.0

60

60

2x30

5

20.o

80

2x50

2x40

6

25.O

100

2x

7O

Zx.60

7

30.0

L20

2,x

80

2x7O

I

35.0

140

2x100

2x80

9

40.0

150

2 x. l2o

2x80

1

2

,3

*

see METHODS; p. 41

no choline

rrHabituation to morphine".

-44of antagonist;

Gp

5, designated as MS-S were morphine habituated but

in lieu of

were given saline

antagonist and Gp 6, designated as

SC-N

received saline and choline during the habituation schedule; they then
received the a¡tagonist as

in

Gp 1.

All rats l^rere placed on a 4', by 5" platform ilrmediately after the
inj ection at the tirne of the experiment. The platforrn proj ected fron
a pool of ü,ater in a laboratory sink, thus providing a threatening
.

stimulus to the animals. In addition,

all

animals were observed. for

other signs of withdraual.

in the proportions of leapers, the yates
Correction was applied in the X2test. The data for the mmber of junps
To anaTyze differences

per aflimal rrere transforned by the square root rnethod because of the

of zeros and low m¡nbers. These values were then analyzed
by a t-test. In all cases, only those differences at the p < 0.0S 1eve1
high frequency

or better were considered to be significant,

(d)

LD50

of

morphine

in rats.

Backgror¡nd: Tatì.nn (1929) found

that nonkeys given moderate d.oses of norphine (50 exhíbiting signs of depression. After
(300-500 ng

kg-l)

much

1S0

ng

tg-l;

larger doses of

nonkeys died showing signs

diea

rnorphine

of excitation such as con-

lrrlsions and exhaustion. Interestingly, intermediate doses caused.
alarning

effects.

These

no

resufts pronptd Tatun to propose the dual-

action theory (discussed earlier on pp6-7) which was later nodified by
Seevers and Deneau (1962).

ÏIe becane interested
l\Ie ivished

to attain a high

in norphine lethality for several
degree

of

deperulence

ín our animals so that

the withdrar^ral syndrome would be accordingly severe. This
because sone

of our manipulations in these

reasons.

r,,as necessary

anjmals may have produced

-45-

only minor beneficial effects and unless the withdrawal syndrome
severe hre rnay not have been able

quently,

lethal

'

required

we

doses

of

some

to detect these differences.

was

Conse_

ínfonnation about the upper limits of

non_

morphine.

in order that hre could state that our animals were in_
deed tolerant to these high doses and that at these doses, the ani¡rals
Secondly,

were not experiencing the undesirable

effects of high doses given

acutely, we had to demonstrate acute effects for cornparative purposes.
Sprague Ðahrley

rats of

accli¡nation to the housing

100-120 gm hrere allo¡¡ed several days

facilities prior to

of

these experìrnents. Al1

individualry in wire cages in order that they could
not suffocate in the sahrdust bedding after morphine injection. Injections
anirnals were housed

were rnade

in a volurne of 1 n1 100 grn-l and concentrations r^rere adjusted

accordingly,

fron
4

200

to

Seven groups

of lZ anirnals each received doses ranging

kg-1.

Anjrnals were observed. continuously over a

1000 ng

hr period

and the tí¡nes

after 1 and 2l:rc

were used

of

deaths were

for determination of

iterative regression- line approxiråtion

(e)
(i)

recorded.

The nunber

LD50 by rneans

of

deaths

of a re_

computer prograrn.

Detelmination of choline toxicity.

toxicity. Seventy rnice were acclimated rmder constant
environnental conditions for several days, They were then assigned at
løzatd in groups of 10, injected with the chosen dose of choline chloride,
and placed singly in plastic cages. The m¡nber dead by t hr after in_
jection was recorded. Varues for LDS0 and their confidence limits were
Acute

calculated by a reiterative regression-line approximation progran.

(ii)

O-rnulative

toxicity. Fifty

mice were used

to investiage

the

possibility that choline toxicity rnight be cunulative. choline chloride

-46_
_1

'

160 mg kg

da

1;

was adrninistered

11 P.M., da

at three successive

1; f1 A.M. da 2). A second

at

11 A.M. on the next

day.

hr intervats

(11 A.M.,

group h¡as inj ected with

saline at ll A.M. and then with choline chloride
and again

12

160 ng kg-1

The nunber dead

at

11 p.lvl.

t hr after injection

uas recorded.

(fl

"Free" and "bound" ACh ln morphine-dependent rats.

estimatíon

of "free"

ACh leve1s found

The

in rat brain during

norphìne dependency and withdrawal was carried out by a method nodified

fron Crossland and Slater (1968). Three groups of 6 animals - saline
controls, norphine dependent, anð. 24 hr morphine withdrai¡¡al - were
sacrificed by decapitation. The brain fron each animal
removed, v'reighed and irmnersed

rn¡as

iffnediately

in a cold (4oc) saline solution containing

physostignine (15 ¡:g m1-1) to prevent ACh breakdov¡¡r, and cupric ch-loride
_1

nl-a) to prevent ACh s1'nthesis, in a ratio of 5.0 nl gn-l of brain
tissue. The contents were hornogenized in the cold (SoC) at approxjmately
1500 rev rnin-l for 3 nin and then i¡rnediately centrifuged at 230ûx g for
30 nin. The supernatant irias adjusted to pH 4.0 with 0.5 N HC1 and allowed
(17 pg

to settle for

30

nin at which time the clear solution

v¡as decanted

off

the remaining precipitate. This clear solution contained the "free" ACh.
The residue left after extraction of "free" ACh was then gently
ground

for 5 nin in an acid-ethanol solution

tightly fitting
pestle and centrifuge tube. The solution consisted of Z m1 of glacial
acetic acid j¡ lL of ethanol, this vras added to the residue in a ratio
of 5 nI for each gm of original brain tissue. The mixture uas centrifuged at 37,000x g after standing for 20 nin. The supeïnatant was removed and

using a

the second residue washed twice with another

ac icl - ethanol

solution containing 15 ml of glacial acetic acid in lL of ethanol . This

-47Íras âdded

to the residue in a ratio of

2.S rnl

for

each gm of

original

brain tissue. Supernatant and washings were conbined and evaporated
under vacuun. The powder uas reconstituted

with a saline -physostignine

solution and adjusted to pH 4.0. This constituted the 'rbormd'' fraction.
Allquots were then assayed i]r[nediately on the clarn heart (Mercenaria
mercenaria; obtained fron Pacific Bionarine Supply) bioassay (Florey,
1967; Tower and McEachern, 1948) using a "bracketing" technique betlreen
l¡norrm

concenttations of ACh, or Ì^rere frozen and stored

for future esti-

mation.
(B)

TRET4OR STUDIES

It uas felt, in preparing
this dissertation, that a
critical evaluation of pre-

viously accepted nethods for

neasuring trernor r¡¡oulil be
essential for proper evaluation of and cornparison with
the methods developed and
used in the present study.
Therefore the perti¡ent

historical

backgror.md

of

tremor measurenent has
been presented as part

the

of

section of
this thesis. lts incorporation into the "INTRODUCTIONI! | section was felt
'1r{ETHODS"

not to be justified, since
that section is neant to
deal solely with the centïal
biological hlpothesis of

this

1.

work.

Background
others ,

of nethods used by

(a) Classification of tremor. Tremor is a relatively coÍìnon ïesponse to a variety of substances. Al though the teïm is used frequently,

-48it

has a spectrun

of

cormotations ranging fron the violent muscular

contïactions seen in epileptic convulsions to the fine and often barely
neasurable novements

classification of

of normal hr¡nan extrenities.

rnovenents as tremor vary amongst

criteria for
authoïs but in general
The

thçy ilclude its involuntaïy nature, its rhythnic, regular, and oscillatory
pattern, and its apparently purposeless motivation. Brinbleconb and
Pinder (1972) define trenor as "a series of spontaneous, involuntary,
purposeless, oscillatory notions involving any part
noved

by skeletal rnuscle. This trenbl i¡g or shaking

of the body that is
rnovernent can be

regular or irregular, continuous or sporadic, fi¡re or gross and can

be

present at rest or with activity".
Brt-¡nlik and Yap (1970) have surveyed the various classifications

of

trernor a¡d have devised a new

classification

based on the degree

of

postural irmervation that exaggerates the tïenor. They have divided

trenor into ti¡o rnain groups: Nornal (physiological)

logical).

Each

and Abnormal (patho-

is further subdivided irrto either rest, postural or in-

tentional tremor ' "Rest" refers to tïenor in relaxed voluntary nuscles l
rþostural'r indicates that the part involved is
held against gravitational
forces (as in an outstTetched hand) and is an isonetric contraction involving no goal; "intentional" tremor refers to that seen when the part

is

moving touards a goal and

is

an isotonic contraction.

all "nornalt' trenor is characterized by raves of fine amplitude at a frequency of 8-12 hr. Abnormal trenor is for_rnd in various
disease states: "rest" tremor is typical in parkinsonrs disease, "abnormal
Thus,

postural" occurs in deliriun tTenens, thyrotoxicosis and shivering, and
"abnor¡nal intentionar" trenor in wilson's disease and nultiple sclerosis.

In addition to the above types of tremor which have a purely physio-

-49logical or pathophysiological origin, there are trenor states that nay
be induced by various drugs. Such trenorigenic agents have a diversity

of structure

it is therefore helpful to classify then into smaller
groups when studying rnechanislns of actions. Stern (1969) classified
several drugs on the basis of the type of trenor they produced and the
ability of othet dmgs to prevent or reveïse the tïenors. It is inter_
and

esting to note that Brurnlik and Means (J.969) have

shor¡n

that the drug

trenorine, r,¡hich r¡as initially used to si¡nrlate parkinson-type trerûor,
does not in fact produce trenor in the dog, at a frequency sjmilar to

that

seen

in that

disease.

Consequently,

it

nay be rnore neaningful

ing to the particular biogenic

to classify drugs

amines which appear

accord_

to be involved in

the

production of the tremor, as lias done by Brimbleconbe and pinder (rg7z),
Drugs are then

classified as (1) aminergic (tremor is nediated by catechol,anínes or S-hydroxy'tryptanine (s-FiT)), (Z) cholinergic (ACh is the

nediator) and (3) dual or nultipte (with combinations of (1) and
and possibly others such as histanine).

In this study, drugs which general Ly faII into the amiaergic

(Z)

and

inergic classes h¡ere utilized. Harmine was used. as a representative
of the aminergic class while trenorine and oxotremorine (xlR) were employed
chol

to study cholinergically-rnedíated trenor.
concerning these agents

(b)
(i)

is

Hence

a review of the literature

appropriate here.

Drug-induced trernor.
tlarmala

alkaloids.

These conpo,nds have been rcrown

for their

effects on the cNS for nearly a century (Friednan and Everett,
1964). ltrithin this class of drugs there are nany conpounds which cliffer

narl<ed

-50only slightly in their pharmacological actions.

is an alkaloid of the seeds of Peganun harmala, a plant
rrrhich grows in the steppes and wild places of the Nlediterranean and
East Indían Be1t. It has been used for centuries for a variety of conHarmine

ditions, but in particular, as an anthelninic,

The harmala alkaloids

variety of central anrl perípheral actions including visual
hallucinations, respíratory stimulation, cardiac depression, skeletal
produce a

nuscle contraction, ttenors and clonic convulsj.ons (Sol1man, 1957).
The actions

of the alkaloids

were

first investigated by Tappe iner

in 1895. He described the central effects of harmal ine as well as those
on the circulation, and estimated roughly its lethality. In nâÍrnals,
harmile in large doses causes tremors and convulsions, the latteÌ varying
in different species (Gurm, 1935). Lethal doses produce respiratory
paralysis and h1çothernia. It also provokes a fall in blood pressure
and cardiac

arrest during diastole.

The

alkaloids produce inuscle re-

laxation except in the uterus, where they i¡crease strength of contTaction.
Although there have been considerable studies on hannala alkaloidinduced tlemor, severar have been concerned only

of the various cornpounds

and not

with their

et a1., 1972; Singbartl et al.,Ig7S;
extrap)'r'anidal system. Despite

its

rnechanign

Ze1L]'û

Flara and Kawanori (1954) studied

with the pharrnakokinetics

et a1.,

of action

(ZetIe.r

1974).

the effects of harmine on the

use as a tÌeatTnent of

rigidity in

postencephalitic Parkinsonisn (Astley Cooper and Gunne, 1931), Flara
Kawamori

refer to it as an extlâpfrarnidal poison.

anphetarnine enhanced tremor produced by harmine,

eserine did

not.

They found

that

but that nicotine

arid

methancl

It&lreover, bulbocapnine, a cataleptogenic agent similar

in structure to aponorphine but lacking its enetic effect (Franz, I}TS),
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narkedly reduced harrnine tremor, Fìna11y, ablation of the cerebral cortex

or striatun abolished the trenor, suggesting an extrapyramidal origin of
this trernor.
Zetter (1957) conducted an extensive investigation of the antagonisn of harnine- induced tremor because he

felt that this relatively
long-1asting, coal.se trenor was a good test-situation for the evaluation
of antiParkinson agents, He fowld that the phenothiazine tranquilizers
hrere nore

potent antagonists than h¡ere the anti parkinson agents and that

their sedative and cholinergic blocking activity did not correlate with
this antagonisrn. A conbination of adrenolytic, sedative and antitryptaninergic actions provided the greatest antagonism, with LSD, seïotonin

of the 41 agents tested. There r,as
the blocking actions of atropine and

and chlorpromazi-rle the nost potent

only a

srna11

difference between

scopolamine. Yen and Day (1965) noted that nost classes of drugs tended

to

reduce harmine trernor but

the nost effective

of

those

that ch1ol-promazj¡e and lysergic acid

used.

These

were

results agree closely with those

of Zetler (1957). Also, atropine did not antagonize this trenor.
Agarwal ancl Bose (1967) investigated the
rnines

in trenorine-

and harmine- induced

role of brain

tremor,

They found

catechola_

that

one

beta-adrenergic blocker, d-INPEA, did not nodify harmaline tremor, whereas

propranolol, another beta-blocker lnoun to also have
reduce

trernor.

responsible

They suggested

i¡

rnay be

for the anti-tremor effect.

NE and doparnine by AMT

creases

that it

the

CNS

CNS

effects, did

action which is

Furthermore, depletion

did not alter tremor,

wherease increases

these catecholamines with conconitant changes

in

of brain
or

d.e-

serotonin

produced by pargyline and reserpine, respectively, both enhanced harma-

line tremor.

The

latter results are paradoxical

and

difficult to

explain.

-52Bo¡rman

and 0suide (1968) studied the

of drugs on trenorine

and harmine

dopa and reserpine [24

5-HT,

5-

in chicks.

mnnber

Anphetamine, dopamine,

hr previously) lncreased harrnine trenor,

whereas

hydroxytr)?tophan (s-FilP), and chlorprornazine reduced the tremoï.

Drugs actfurg on the

deanol)

effects of a large

r^rere

cholinergic systein (hernicholinium, physostigmine

and

without effect.

Cox and Potkonjak (1971) support

the non-cholínergic nediation

of harnlne tremor. Moreover, they for.urd (and later repeatecl by Coates
and Cox, 7g7 Z) tinat its inhibition of rnonamine oxidase (Udenfriend. et a1.,
1958) carmot accolmt

for the trernor;

mebaaazine, another

brain rnonoanine oxidase did not produce tTemor on

affect

ohm, nor

did it

har¡nine trenor.

fn a series of studies
aL.,

íts

inhibitor of

Ke11y and

Naylor (1974, 1975, Costall et

6) attempted to systenatically exanine the neurotransnitter basis
for, as well as the central sites of, harmine trenor in the rat, AntiI97

cholinergic drugs failed to modify trenor; dopanile agonists reduced

trenor. Their results
on the modification of tremor by 5-[lT are difficult to assess since S-FIT
changed the nature as well as the magnitude of the tremor, and the latter
tremor ancl monoamine depletfug agents enhanced

was increased

or decreased as a firnction of dose.

These

results and the

observation that 5-HT and harmj¡e are structuïally si_ni1ar, led to their
conclusion that 5-HT

is

probably involved,

in

some

way,

in the tremor

response. They also implicated a dopaminergic mechanisn and suggested
the possibility of a centrâl

doparnine-

S

-lIT interaction (1974). Using

the brain lesion technique (1975), they found that lesions
putamen

or substantia nigra failed to modify

antagonisn by dopaninergic

of the caudatetrenor, as well as its

agonists. Bilateral lesions of the gtobus
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pallidus, lsrorn to be rich in

doparnine (Broch and l,4arsden, 1972J, however,

resulted in reduction of trernor intensity as well as a decrease in the
effectiveness of dopaminergic agonists in their ability to block trenoï,

rt is diffícu1t to reconcile these results with those of cox and potkonjak (L97I) and l¿rochelle et al., (f971) who have shorm that steïeotaxic
injections of hannine i¡ the caudate-putamen and substantia nigra produce
tremor. Moreover, Ke1ly

and Naylor (1975)

point out that nuch of the input

to the neostriaflun is froln the globus pallidus, and so they are indirectly
nodifying activity of the fonner str.ucture by their lesions in the latter.
Finally, Costall el a1. (1976), this time lesioning midbrain raphe
nuclei, concluded that haûnine nornally indt.rces tTenor by enhancing S-FII

function.

They again observed

reduce trenor and

that

I-DOPA and aponorphine hrere

that in lesioned animals this effect

discussion emphasizes the interaction

in

of

S-FIT

r¡¡as

able to

reduced. Their

and doparnine,

centrally,

hannine- i¡duced trenor.

It

should be apparent frcm the foregoing discussion

mechanign

for

harmíne - induc ed

that the precise

trenor is not yet lalor^¡n. Nevertheless, the

great najority of papers have inplicated a 5-HT or catecholamine basis

for this trenor

and have discounted the possible

role of the cholinergic

of the harmine response. Hence, for the purpose of
the studies presented here, it rnay be assr¡ned that hannine tremor is noncholinergic in nature .
(ii) Tremorine and Oxotre.morine. Tremor -produc ing agents r^ere
systen as a nediator

found with an incidence

of about

in a thousand in a general screening
prograrn (Everett et a1., 1956a, 1956b). The ability of an agent to produce
one

trenor as well as obvious cholinergic signs was even rarer. Tremorine,
l,4-dipyrrolidino - Z-butyne, vias such a conpound. In doses of 5 to 20 rng
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rng

kg-l, given intraperitoneally,

anjmal

s developed a syndrone composed

of sustained tremor of the head and extrernities, parasympathetic signs
of diarrhea and profuse salivation, analgesia, anergia, and hypothermia.
The authors reported

that atropine

vras

very efficacious in preventing

the trenor and that per-ipheral cholinergic blocki-flg agents such as
nethantheline, could prevent the salivation and diarrhea, but were in-

effective against the anergia and hypothermia. Moreover, central depressants such as the barbiturates, a1coho1, anticonvulsants and analgesics were
used

ineffective.

They suggested

to characterize both central

that this

and peripheral

conpormd could be

cholinergic blocking

drugs .

After the i¡itial studies by Everett et al. (1956a), trenorlne
becane popular as

a tool for deli¡eating central and peripheral chol-

inergic actions of various clrugs. It has been used extensively as a
trenor-producing agent to simulate parkinsonrs disease and

latter effect

which has prornpted rnany investigations

of its

it is this
of

node

action on the extrapyranid¿l notor systen. In the present study trernorine and

to monitor

its active netabolite, oxotremorine have been used as a neans
cholinergic activity and sensitivity during chronic rnorphine

administration.

that incubation of trenorine with
liver slices resulted in the accunulat ion of a conpormd with intense
Kocsis and Welch (1960) formd

pharmacological

activity. Unlike tremorine, this

i¡mnediate trenor upon

doses.

The

substance produced

injection into mice and was active in very

netabolite was narned oxotrenorine (XTR; Cho e-! a1.,

1964). In a review of its peripheral actions
authors indicated that XIR produced a

(Cho

snal1

1961,

et a!., 1962),

fall in arterial

the

blood pressure,
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a negative chronotropic and inotropic

effect in vitl.o, jntesti¡al

nuscle stimulation, and profuse salivary secretion,

All

smooth

these effects

coulil be prevented or abolished by atropine.
Chen (1958) deterni¡ed

that trenorine

was analgesic

in

doses

smailer than those required to induce tremor. Usíng the Haffner

clip

test,

analgesia

she for.urd

that hyoscine and atropine antagonizeil

the trenorine analgesia and that nalorphine and phenobarbital

i¡effective.

She concluded

tail-

that trenorine's

rnode

of action

were

was

diff-

erent fron that of norphine and that this test could be used to screen

potential antiParkinsonisn
Pepeu (1963)

a

rise in brain

agents.

failecl to alenonstrate a causal relationship

ACh ancl trenor ine - induced

between

trenor because there r,¡as

also an associated elevation in braj¡ histanine and a depression of

brain NE. Fried¡nan et a1. (1963) found that there was a significant

in brain sten NE after trenorine as h¡ell as a rise in 5-HT.
Horuever, after bilateral adrenalectorny, NE levels were even lohrer but
decrease

5-HT was

not changed, and trenor was less pronounced. These latter

results are not in agreenent with Bernheimer et al . (1973)

who studied

brains fron patients with Parkinsonts disease and found depressed levels

of

5-HT and

pheral as

in

NE. Nevertheless,

r.,¡e11

as a central involvement

Parkinsonisrn; they suggesteil

those

Friedman

et al.

(1965) postulated a

peri-

in trenorine trenor and possibly

that the peripheral effects

may nodulate

in the CNS by a feedback rnechanisn.
Leslie and Nfaxwell (1964) investigated the clifferential efficacy

of

seværal phenothiazine derivatives

induced tTemor, They found

that,

in blocking trenorine-

and

XTR-

hrhereas the phenothiazines were able

-56to prevent

treTnorine

SKF-5254, a
XTR

trenor, they were ineffective against the

XIR

effect.

potent inhibitor of liver metabolism, acted similarly. Since

is the active netabolite of trenorine the investigators arrived at

the obvious conclusion that the phenothiazines

rnay be

acting by in-

hibiting the activation of trenorine.
Patten et a1. (1964), questiond the extrap)Tamidal origín
trernor produced by trernorine, as rne11 as

its

use

of

the

in appraising potential

antiParkinson drugs. They indicated that poikilothermic ani¡nals dicl not
develop trenor nor paras)rnpathetic manifestations, whereas ho¡neother¡nic
species showed both, A1so, trenor could be dissociated frorn the parasympathetic effects by

tranquilization, either by handling, or by res-

erpine adni,nistration, with the trenor disappearing. This r¡as in con-

trast to the situation in Parki¡son's disease where it r^,€.s the trenor
which uas resistant to treatnent. They corrcluded that their results
supported the data

of others which indicate that

trernorine was not acting

at the 1evel of the basal ganglia but was probably rather at the 1eve1
of the hlpothalanus.
Spencer (1965) deternined

that the hypothermic action of trenorine

could be used more reliably than tremor as an indicator

foï potential

antiParkinson drugs. He found that centÏally-acting drugs could antagonize the hypothernia and tremor but that the tt^ro responses r¡ere
separate

entities with different sensitivities.

Quaternary anticholinergic

drugs such as propantheline brornide and atropine methylnitrate, utrich
do not gain access

to the CNS, were unable to prevent either the hlpo-

thermia or the tTemor induced by trernorine. They did reverse the peri-

pheral effects

of trenorine indicating that the fonner responses were

-57indeed central

in origin.

A1so, by comparing the

of these two effects to various agents,
drugs with

relative sensitivitles

Spencer uas able

to

show

that

either sympathetic or anticholinergic effect coulcl be diff-

erentiated on the basis of their

ability to ïeverse the h).?othennia

and

tremor induced by tremorine. cholinergic blockers were eq,al1y effective
against both effects whereas the sympathorninetic drugs brere more effective

against the hypothermia than against the trenor.
Spencer has recomnended

that the antihlpothernic effect should

be

to evaluate potential antiparkinson agents in the trenorine test
procedures. He argues that, whi1e many agents have been reported as
effective in blocki-ng or reversing trernor, only those drugs with antiused

cholinergic or sympathetic activity are useful in reversing the
thernia.
Spencer (1966) raas concerned

with the

hypo -

descrepancy anongst invest_

igators as to h¡hether the th)'moleptics (i.e. tricyclic anti-depressants)
hiere preventing trernorine tremor by

a true pharmacol0gical action or

by

inhibiting its activation. l,eslie anil lrbxwell (1964) had reported the
latter mechanisn; Theobold (1964) reported that it uas an anticholinergic
nechanism, and Spencer (1965),

the

that it

raas

a sympathonimetic effect. In

paper, Spencer confirmed his earlier results and formd that the
thynoleptics could abolish establisheil trenor. This indicated that,
1965

in addition to an inhibitory effect on liver netabolísn, these agents
also had a direct effect at the site of tremorine action in the mouse.
It appears, therefore, that the rat and mouse have enzyrne systens which

differ

from each other

,

Agarwal and Bose (1967) investigated the
amines

in

drug- induced

tremor.

They found

role of brain

catechol_

that one beta-adrenergic
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blocker,

d-TNPEA, had no

effect on the trenoï

produced by tremorine or

harnaline. In contrast, they fo'nd propranolol effective against tremorine but not against hannal ine. They concluded that propranolol

probably acting

pletion of

in a way not

NE and dopamine

dependent on beta

receptors. Also,

was

de-

by alpha-methylparatposine (AMI) did not

nodify the trenor produced by these drugs. In contrast, d.epletion of
b¡ain catecholamines and 5 -lIT by reserpine, or their elevation by
pargyline, di¡ninished trenorine trenor and enhanced harmaline tïemor.

It

appears from those

results that there is sone optimal

lative neurotransnitter activity in the brain, and that
the normal range, (regardless of

1eve1

of re-

any change from

its clirection) disrupts a tremor

homeostasis nechanism. The authors concluded

that catecholanines

role in the production of drug - inducecl
tremor, and were not by thenselves directly involved in the trernor

probably played a pernissive

ïesponse

.

slater

and Rogers (1968) investigatecr the

and henicholinir.rn on the increases

effects of triethyrcholine

of brain ACh induced by trenorine,

hamine and eserine. Triethylcholine and henicholinium compete with

choline for access to the intracellular sites at which synthesis of ACh
takes place, and this effect can be prevented by simuttaneous adminis-

tration of choline. Both trernorine and eserine

produced increases

in

"free" and "bound" ACh which were prevented by prior aùninistration of
triethylcholine and henicholiniurn; these latter t.n¡o also prevented the
tremor.

Flarnine trenor hras not

affected,

They postulated

that

the

of "free" ACh could be responsible for the tremorigenic activity
of xTR. In addition they presented the notion that xrR nust have a direct
excess

effect as wel1,

because eserine, which causes

a similar increase in

-59I'free" and

ACh, does not produce as rnarked

a trenor response.

That triethylcholine a¡rd henicholiniun were not behaving

like

in

an atropine-

their failure to pïevent trernor when acconpanled by choline adninistration. IÍrportantry, the results indicated
narmer was evidenced by

that harnine as not acting via a cholinergic route.
Bowman

and Osuide (1968) confirmed the resufts

of others in

showing

that trernorine- induced tremor has a large cholinergic component. Using
chicks, they found that the trenor response was depressed by atropine,
hyoscine, propanthel ine, orphenadrine, chlorprornazire, hemicholiniun
and

others.

,An

interesting point

rnas

that a quateïnary clerivative,

propantheline, was effective in a presr.unably centïally_occurring phenomenon. This was explained readily by the fact that the chick has an
wrdeveloped blood-brain-barrier and therfore a11ows
cornpound. Although trenor produced by tremorine

free access to this

did not appear to

be

directly attributable to the changes in the 1eve1 of catecholarnines, it
was nevertheless affected by changes in their levels. This rnay have
been due to the lcroun facilitation of cholinergic sl.naptic tTansrnission
by adrenaline (Birks and Maclntosh, 1961).
There are considerable species differences

in the hypotherrnic and
tremorigenic actions of trenorine and XTR. Flaftner et al. (196ga,19ógb),
proposed

that these differences

were

attributed to differences in the

rates of metabolisn of these ccmpounds. The effects of these drugs are
short lasting in the rat but maintained in the mouse. They fot_rnd that
these cornpormds were netabolizêd quickly
mouse and

than

that brain

in the rat.

By

in the rat but

1eve1s were nearly 20 tirnes higher

inhibiting the netabolisn of

XTR

s1ow1y

in

the

in the mouse

with

SKF_SZSA,

they obtained elevated brain levels and consequently a pïoportional degree
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hypothermia

in the rat. In contrast, this inhibitor had little

effect in the nouse, suggesting that there are differences in the
relative importance of varíous metabolic patht{ays in rats and nice.
Even

after pretreaünent rvith phenobarbital, a wel l -lcrov¡n inducer of

hydroxylating en4.'rnes, the
Hence,

j hr in the mouse,
clifferences in the phar-

half-life of XTR ras

qualitative and quantitative species

over

of the agents could well be explained by the metabolic ljmitations in these species.

rnacological actions

The proformd hypotherrnia induced by

to their prolonged effect,
Hanrner

because

et a1. (1968a, 1968b),

tlese tremorigens contributes

of a diminished metabolic rate.

suggested

that drugs which counteract the

hypothermia also enhance the netabolism; they therefore increase the

clearance

of

XTR

fron the bTain, thereby decreasing the intensity

and

duration of the trenor.
Cox and Potkonj

ak (1969a) reported that atropine inhibits

tremor without preventing the increase
ÏTR

adninistration. It

yÌIR

in brain ACh which results

appeared, therefore,

that atropine

was

from

effective

by sone action on centlal nuscarinic receptors.

atropine would fuhibit

XTR treinor v¡hether

lf this were the case,
the latter acted directly,

or by an ACh-releasing rnechanisrn. They also concomitantly adninistered
dyflos, a cholinesterase inhibitor, to deterrnine whether the increased
ACh would

potentiate the trenor. It failed to do so. It

therefore, that this tremor

r^¡as

produced by a

appearecl,

direct receptor inter-

action,

In a further study,

Cox and Potkonjak (1969b) ran

a series of

studies on the time relationship beü^/een trenorine- ancl XTR- inducecl
tre¡nor

in the rat

a¡rd the corresponding changes

in brain

ACh.
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Tlenorine, in a dose of 20 rng kg-1 causecr t'enor and an increase in
brain ACh within 5 min. Horvever, whereas the trernor reached a peak

in the first 20 nin, the brain ACh did not reach its maximum until
30 nin. In contrast, XTR in a dose of 0.5 ng kg-1 produced tremor in
30 sec but there was no neasurable change

injection.

in brain ACh 5 nin after the
doses did cause elevations in brain ACh. These data

Higher

äid not indicate a causal relationship

between trernor and

but did not elirninate the possibility that changes in
discr.ete areas
on a

r^¡ho1e

of the brain

ACh

brain

levels in

were occurring which could not be detected

brain rneasurernent. In support

of this is the ability of

to induce trernor when adrninistered stereotaxically in the
stantia nigra (Cox and potkonjak, 1969c).

XTR

Sharma (1970)

ACh

sub_

reported that tremorine trenor could be antagonized

by beta receptor antagonists. He found that dl_propranolol and dl_
INPEA were effective whereas their dextrorotatory
isoners were in_

effective

'

None

of

these agents prevented trernorine- induced racrimation

sr diarrhea, but hyoscine did. This suggested that the anti_tïenoï
activity of the beta antagonists r^/as not due to an atropine_like action.
Sharma's paper

In

is

clinical findings.
the dopanine content of the substantia nigra is

supported by nany

Parkinsonisrn

diminished (Hornykiewicz, 1966)
Parkinsonian treTnors (Barbeau,

ancl inonoarnine ox

idase inhibitors reduce

1960). Adrenaline and isoprenaline,

but not NE,potentiate parkinsonian tïenors, these were reversed by
the
beta-adrenergic blocker propranolol but not by the alpha_blocker phen_
tolamine
have been

in

XTR-

(ibid).

Despite these several i:nportant obsewations, there

relatively

ferv reports on the involvement

induced tremors

,

of

catecholanines

- oz Although a direct-acting central muscarinic

effect of

XTR was

reported by Cox and Potkonj ak (1970), they also found a wide range of

non-cholinergic agents which nodified the trenor response. They found

that reserpíne, AlfI

and diethyldithiocarba¡nic

acid, drugs which lower

tissue NE, were capable of inhibiting the tremor without preventing
the increase in brain ACh,

Phenoxybenzarnine and

hi,bited trenìor but

it

appeared

plicated a role of

NE

in

XTR

that

S-HT

trenor, but

propranolol also in-

did not.

These

results

of their results

some

irn-

were

in conflict with those of others. They have criticized others for the
1ow doses of PCPA usecl and did not consider that their own doses (i.e.
300 mg kg-l) rnay have been toxic. Ir4oreover, they did not deteûnine
whetherphenoxybenzamine was

inhibiting via an atropine- like action.

Their neasurenents of brain ACh indicated that there

.uias

no re_

lationship between the rnodification of the trenor response and the
changes in brain ACh. This did not exclude the possibility that XTR
r,lras

acting directly and therefore any coincident charìges in brain

would cause conpensatory changes

in brain

levels and appear

ACh

NE

hap_

lazatd.
sûrdies that induce depletion of specific transmitters have always

to criticisn with respect to 1evels of deptetion required,
to the degree of safety factor which exists at a given site, to ccm_

been open

pensatory mechanisms which csne
and

into play

and

disrupt the "nonnal" state

to subtfe toxicities. A nore physiological

neasure changes

changes.

rt

in neurotransnitter

approach would be to

1eve1s which

result from

drug - inciuced

would be even nore useful to neasure synthesis and removal

("turnover") of neurotransmitteï substances in the CNS. Rogers

and

slater (1971) aùninistered a variety of agents

concon-

and measured

the

-63itant

changes

in brain

rnonarnines. They found

that physostigmine

and

atropine both increased brain 5-HT, indicating that S-HT 1evels cannot
be used as a refiable indication solery of monoanineactivity. Trernorine
caused a decrease

in brain

NE, but the time

of

peak decrease occurred.

during a dirninishing tremor ïesponse. Atropine prevented the tlemoï
and the depletion of NE but hemicholinir¡n and triethylcholine, which
prevented the trenor, had no

effect

on brain

NE. This discrepancy

could

be erplained by the

fact that the tremorine tïenoï response may be due
to a conbination of direct actions and an increase in free ACh, and

therefore, hernicholinir.rn can inhibit

so¡ne

of .the trenor by preventing

this increase in free ACh. Atropine pïevents tremor via both mechanis¡ns.
If it is cholinergic receptor agonism which causes release of NE then
atropine would be
XTR

effective.

Hemicholinium would be

still activate the receptors.
Menon et al. (1971) found that trenorine,

ineffective

because

could

even

in toxic

doses, did

not altel' brain histaTnine levels.
Cox and Hecker (1971),

using the isolated guinea-pig iler.rn pre_

paration, fo,nd sirnilar log dose-response curves to
drugs were competitively antagonized by

of

ACh

atropine.

releasing actions and they concluded that

it

XTR and

ACh; both

There was no evidence

acted

directly

on

muscarinic receptors.

Leslie et a1. (1971) found four beta-blockers that were rnore eff_
icacious against trernorine than against XTR, indicating that there may
have been some interference

with the metabolic activation of tremorine.
Practolol was the only agent which did not produce hl.pothermia and it
was the least effective against trenorine, suggesting that the antagonisnr

of the other

agents was due

to the slowing of netabolism

produced by the

-64hypotherrnia. On the other hand, propranolol, the nost potent betaadrenergic blocker arnong those tested

blocker.

Hence, the

r4ias

also the most effective trenor

interpretation of these results is questionable.

et aT. (I97 3) found that XTR inhíbited the turnover rate of
AC.h to the sarne degree in all brain regions. Szerb and Soinogyi (L973),
Choi

studying cerebral cortical slices, folmd that XTR inhibited ACh release
and

that this

was reversed

by incubation with atropine. This inhibition

of release can account for the increased ACh content reported in the
foregoing. Sethy and Van Woert (1973a, 197Sb) found a correlation
between

the elevated

ACh and tre¡nor induced by XTR and physostigmine.

Anti¡m-rscarinic drugs prevente¿I these changes. L-dopa

did not alter

the effect of XIR nhen given in a single dose,
Cox and Tha (1973) ì.rsed

three tests to deter¡nine whether

XTR was

acting directly or via an ACh rnechanism. Toxicity, esophageal tenperatuïe,
and trenor were the indices rneasured because they allowed the ad¡ninis-

tration of a wide range of doses, and therefore,

vrould ¿letect any

actions with the anticholinesterases , physostigmine and
found a lack

of potentiation over a 300-fo1d increase i¡

dyflos.

inter-

They

dose and there-

fore concluded that the peripheral, as well as the centÏal effects,
were due to a direct action of this drug.
Slater (1974) investigated the effects of

6-OHDA

on the hlpo-

therrnia, analgesia and trenor produced by trenorine and XTR. He found

that tremor

and hlpothennia were not affected by the

resulting

pletion in the rat but the adininistration of pargyl ine and
which depleted doparnine as

In the nouse,

XTR

NE de-

6-0IÐA,

well as NE, did prevent the hlpothermia.

failed to increase the response tjme in the hotplate

test after intraventricular

6

-OI,IDA, These

results suggest that

rnono-
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anines are not involved

the

phenornena

possibility,
the

6

-OHDA

in trenor but that

doparnine may pTay

of hypothernia and nociception.

however,

that there

was

a role in

There rernained the

insufficient depletion of

NE

with

aôninistration.

Nose and Takenoto (1974) found

that

XTR

and several cholino.nimetics

all increased the honoin the rat striatun. The i¡crease caused

such as arecoline, nicotine and physostignine,

vanillic acid
by

XTR was

concentration

preventeci by atropine but not by atropine methylbrornide,

mecamylanine (a ganglionic

by henichol

iniun.

These

centraf 1eve1 and that it

t)?e.

The increase

irr

nicotinic blocker with central effects),

results i¡dicateci that the action ltas at
r.r;as

a direct receptor effect

doparnine netabolism suggested

nor

a

of the muscarinic

that there

dopaninergic-cholinergic interaction regulating the rate of

t{as a

dopamine

for¡nation.

A similar study vias done by Anden (1974) using

rabbits.

He found

that there were increases in honovanillic acid in both the striatr¡n and
limbic systen after XTR and physostigmiae, After blockade of peripheral
and central rnuscarinic receptors by trihexphenidyl, the changes

striatrnn hrere conpletely inhibited, whereas there

inras

in

the

only a slight

lnhibition in the linbic system. This differential effect suggested
that either there were different ACh receptors in these thro regions or
that the arrangenent of the neuronal interaction
appears plausible

that the limbic systen

may

was

different, It

lack a dopaninergic feed-

back, thus being insensitive to a cholinergic block.
Canguly (1976) investigated the

site of action of propranolol's

ability to block the trenor produced by XTR, 250 pg/kg intraperitoneally,

-66in nice.

inhibition in the lvhole animal and
us ing isolated tissues, attenpted to ascertain where a¡d how propranolol
was

He for.'rd a dose-related

acting.

trropranolol alone did not Teduce the twitch height

directly stinulated rat
induced by

to

diaphr.agm,

of

in_

but did partially prevent the block

xTR. rn ad.dition, propranolol did. not

decrease the response

in the frog rectus abdcrninis, did not alter the vasodepressor response to xrR in the rat and did not alteï the spasnogenic
Tesponse in guinea-pig isolated ilei¡n. He concluded frorn these experiexogenous ACh

nents that propranolol may act pres)naptically

junction

ancl thereby decrease

a central action of

at the neuronuscular
t'enor. He failed, however, to ïu1e out

XTR,

(c) Methods.
(i) IntToduction. In studies on tïenorigenic
necessary

to

tremor. In
or

have accurate and reproducible nethods

5¡¡þ5¿¿nss5

for

sone experimental instances, deterrnination

it is

rneasuring

of the presence

of tremors rnay suffice, whereas in other studies the quantification of severity, arrd analysis of w¿veforrn or frequency, rnay be
required. Basically, therefore, the nethods used fa11 into t,n¡o classses:
absence

observational or instrt¡nental.

(ii) Observational. These nethods involve the observation of
anirnals for the presence or absence of trernors. Anirnals are injected
for various durations which are detemined by the
particular drug being adninistered. us ing this methocl, Brimbrecombe
et a1 . [1970) were able to detemine values for ED50 anct ED95 of XTR.
It is apparent that this nethod is entirely subj ective and that ïesults
and then observed

nay vary fro¡n observer
nent.

to observer

and even from experiment

to expeïi-

-67The obserwatiornl nethod has been used also

to evaluate

the

severity of tremor, by assigning arbitrary scores to various trernor
states (Cho and Jenden, 1964). ln their study, a score of S i.ras given

for

continuous incapacitatilg trernor, a score

spontaneous

of z fot: intermittent

trenor and a scoïe of 1 for tremor which appeared only

restraint. This nethod r¡as also used by Sethy (1973) but, to
increase reliability, ü^¡o people made independent asses$nents of trenor
on

severity.
The various observational rnethods are

conparative studies

quite satisfactory for

in a standard situation,

such as

in

pharmacological

screening, where economic factors dictate the duration and complexity

of the experjments. They are, houever, of little value in the arnlysis
of sna1l chaages of trernor, both ìn degree and type, unless one uses
an expanded scale

for rating, a¡d is confident that the assigned values

are reproducible between observers,

(iii)

Instnmental

.

t{any instnnnental nethods

tremor in an objective rnanner have been described
and are reviewed

in the text

and Metzger (1963) maintain

for recording

in the literature

by Brimblecombe and pinder (Tg72). Randall

that body trernor nay

be rneasured

quantitatively

using methods which rneasure force, displacenent, velocity or accereration.
Various optical methods, us ing light bearns, and rnirrors and lenses, have

to neasure displaconent (Brinbleconbe and pinder, 1972). These
do not add to the ineïtia of the body and are suffíciently
sensitive to
been used

record fine trenors. However, they nay be too sensitive to measuïe gïoss
body movernent and

also, they often

must be used

in the dark.

Stlain gauges, capable of neasuring force or velocity, have been
used

in a Wheatstone brídge systern,

arranged

in

such a nalner

that

the

-68bridge balance

inertia is

is

to the moving

added

gauge. In this case
par.t. The record is not linear but is

upset by forces on the strain

a composite wave forn of novement in many planes (Slater and Rogers,

1968). Electronyography,
potentials that
been

ernploying electrodes which record action

acconpany the nechanical

notion of trernor, has also

used. This rnay be unconfortable for the animal, particularly if

the electrodes are placed intramuscularly. The record itself represents
burs

ts of action potentials

ivhich may not necessarily correspond

trenor and may indeed confuse gross body activity with trenor

to

the

(Irlachs

and Boshes, t9ó1).
An electrornagnetic device

for recording treÍrors in nice

uas des-

cribed by Moore et a1. (1957). Sma1l perfrlânent nagnets weïe iÍplanted

in the neck region and the animals were placed in a glass
tube wound with a coi1. The frequency of the voltage induced in this
coil was directly proportional to the rate of move¡nent of the rnice, whil-e
its anplitude i,ras related to the velocity of the notion. As Ahmed and
subcutaneously

Taylor (1959) point out, ani¡nals nay die fron sepsis even if precautions
such as

sterilizing

identical

rnethod

rnagnets are

using

sma11

taken, Dilr et al,

nagnets taped

(196g) have used the

to a ratrs forelimb instead of

surgical irplantation and have thereby eriminated the time and. trar¡na
involved in such preliminary procedures. Nevertheless, the tremor
rneasured may

not be a sensitive neasure of total body trernor.

Most workers, however, have placed
ancl then recorded

their animals in

sma1l boxes

the novernents of the box by use of a simple

electric transducer,

¿5

¿

phonograph pickup

head.

rnechano

The movements

_

of

the animal are thus converted into electrical energy which may then be
fed into either an oscilloscope for photographic purposes, or into a pen

-69Tecorder

for

more continuous

recording. Both quâritative

and quantitative

in this fashion since the trernor signal can
be fed into an integrator after its initial processing (Cox and potkonjak,
1969; Ahned and Taylor, (1959). Analysis of trenor frequency has been

measurements can be obtained

attempted by rnany investigators but conclusions often appear

the resonant frequency of the box

specifíed.

invalid

as

is usually mlmown or has not been

The influence

of this parameteï on the apparent frequency of

tremor

is also unknor,,in in

those experiments. Box resonance nay actually

appear

to be a trernor signal

the latter is slmílar to any significant

of the body trenor; tlús will 0bviously

conponent

In

when

sumnary, the ideal method

of

confor¡nd the results.

neasurenent uould be one

in

which

no surgical preparation was required and one ín which an accurate, easily

quantified record is obtained in which there is no contribution by extraneous variables which may arise as a result of instrumental li¡nitations,

2.

Methods used

for

measure¡nent

of trenor in this

study

(a) Apparatus. The device for detection and neasurement of fine
body trenor was a sìmp1e plastic bcD( fitted h¡ith a hinged cover and suspended

at

one corner by a spring-steel blade

(Fig. 1). A piezoelectric

transducer elenent, renoved from a s tandard phonograph cartridge,
bonded

to the blade.

The box was suspended by a clarnp on

the spring

blade and the entire assernbly nor'ted on a srotted steel table

nass. A danping pad (Fig. 5) of polystyrene

foam \^¡as

was

fitted

of

25 kg

between the

table. cornpression of this pad rvas adjusted
to obtain just less than critical damping. The table itself was vibration

borc

botton and slotted steel

damped

by four shock absorbers: finn

conpressed

sponge

to one-half their 6 cn diameter.

-

rubber playground balls,
The

slotted table sat on a

¡'ig. 1.
Tremor box;

detail.

Fig. 2.

Tremor box, photograph.

-72standard laboratory bench r¿hich stood on the reinforced-concrete

of the laboratory.

The systern hras unresponsive

floor

to al1 nornally-encountered

building vibrations, to normar laboratory traffic a¡d to all but the nost

efforts to induce artefactual vibrations, such as hamnering
on'the bench or j runping vigourously on the floor nearby.
exaggerated

The nouse being tested rvas placed

and held

in the plastic trsror box (Fig. 2)

ín place there snugly, but without

undue

restraint, by a con_

toured foarn plastic beci insert. A shaped snout piece induced the animal

to poke the head forward and thereby breathe quietly and confor tab1y. At
rando¡n intervals almost all animals within the tremor box poked their
heads forward

into the snout piece

at the foarn insert with
their claws. This activity ù¡as not sufficiently frequent to interfere
with the measurenent of fine body trernor. None of the ani¡nals ever vocal)"zed indications of distress or fear during handling, injection,
placement in the box, or during restraint within it. Ibreover, those
and scraped

ani¡nals which were tested nore than once

in

these and other studies

in

the

laboratory, appeared increasingly to tolerate placenent and restïaint

within the

box

at

each successive

trial.

vibrations of the box due to fine body tremor were transrnitted to
the spring blade-transducer systêm and an electrical output, corresponding

in

amplitude

to the verocity

of the t'emor, rdas obtained
fro¡n the transduceÌ elernent. This electrical signal was amplified, rectified and averaged with a capacitance-resistance filter netr^¡ork having a
and frequency

1-second tjme constant (Figs.

activity

provided

S,4).

of this averaged
a graphic record of trernor activity (Fig. g). This
A pen recording

record r,¡as not affected by the frequency-response limitations
recording galvanometer (6 db doun

at

S0

of the ink-

hz) because the signal produced

-73by the prior averaging and rectifying (Fig. 4) was well within

its

effective raage.
rn order to quantitate the "response" characteristics of the tremor
apparatus, several paÌaneters were examined, using a loud_speaker
(Gooúnan,

and

8t,

l5-watt) -driver arrangement as shown

in Fig. 5.

driving power could be varied independently r^¡ith this

correspondiag outputs fron the transducer

nonitored.

Frequency

sys tern

some

and the

of the salient

characteristics of the trenor apparatus are shoÍ,n in Fig. 6 and 7. Fig.
shows that the systern output is linear over a range of vibration energy
which results
rnean

in

transducer output signals of up to 1.6 volts

(root

square); tJris range r,¡as well within that produced by the trernor

activity

observed

in these studies,

disturbed by the presence

driving frequenry of
r4ras

Rl'4s

6

50 hz r¿as ,sed here

close to the upper

signal. Linearity

this linearity was not
of a rnouse in the box ( Fig. 6), A constant
Moreover,

to

check

linearity

because

it

linit of the frequency conponents of the trernor

was ful1y naintained when a frequency

of

100 hz was

used.

of the box itself is sholr¡n in Fig. 7. The
at a frequency of 100 hz; this was well above

The frequency response
peak response occurred

the trernor frequencies encormtered h¡ith the tremorigenic agents used in
these erçerirnents as r^¡el1 as

in

those used by other

investigators. This

point since the resonant frequency of the container
conceivably could affect the trernor s ignal and lead to confor-rrding results.
This precaution, if taken by other investigators, has not been noted
was an important

in

rnost

clus

publications on trenor

and

indeed,

rnay have

led to the

con_

ion that the predorniaant frequency conponents of trernorine and xrR

lie between 14-18 hz. We have fowrcl, using various frequency
filters, that although 18 hz was a rnajor conponent of this trernor, there
trernor
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Tremor Energy Detector; measurement of signal
anplitude and response-time charac teris tics . Height of
vertícal arror^¡ is proportional Ëo RMS âmplítude of tremor
RMS

signal. At rrArr the averaged tremor signal is interrupted
for comparison wiLh zero-signal baseline (dotteil). In
experíments, interruptions occurred every ten seconds. Bottom
trace shol,Ìs system response to abrupt change of input signal
amplitude (fron 700 pV ro 175 pV),
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-79existed a i4'ide range of contributing frequencies and that to restrict
the neasurenent range to 14-18 hz is in all likelihood incorrect and

nisleading. Also in Fig, 7 it
over the 10r,ier range
lrEnts frorn a

live

is

can be seen

a predictably

rnouse do

that the frequency

'níforrn

ïesponse

function and that nove-

not affect this response to an appreciable

extent,

In Fig. 3, a simulated trenor signal , consisting of a sinusoidal
input of 700 uV RN{S at 1g hz, has been presented to t}re arnplifying_
recording systern to indicate the qlpe of rneasurernent made and the
calibrating procedure used prior to the
The 18 hz frequency was chosen

conmencement

of

each experiment.

since, as nentioned earlier, preli-rnfuary

studies i¡dicated that this was a major conponent

trenor signal. The upper trace

shows

the record

i¡ the xrR- i¡duced
of such a sigrnl and

the trace irmnediately below shows the output of the Ìectifying-averaging
circuit. The height of the averaged trace was rneasured from the point

at

û/hich the pen recording r,ras interrupted

¡"4" to the zero datun line).

The tr¡o lolrest

traces demonstrate the response of the unit to an abrupt
change in the input signal. The average-rectif ied output incorporates
the ilrnediate past history of the trenor signal, The record as)lnptotes
to the baseline within 3 seconds of abrupt renoval of the input signal
[bottorn

trace, Fig. 3).

(b) Ilrjectign

proçedures and tremor response neasuremtns (tremoríne
ano oxotrefnorir,él

--r", t-t-

to all tremor studies in
which there r.vas no imnediate drug treaûnent, prior to ad¡ninistration
of trernorine or XTR,
Fe¡nale

t-aocol

was connon

albino nice weighing between 20-25 ng were used. Ani:nals

,lu"¡*'*+*.,"¡,".""*."**'¡.i*¡l¡¡!-,¡,ç","n.r**,+.ita,i
PRE-INJECTION
BASETINE

I2 MIN

ji¡iili¡i¡üiii,,"'ll;',ji{::¡r¡:¡i:rrul,lir,lq

POST-INJEC ;r*,,+::1',ii:'!:,ri'r:,;,'i'¡¡,+Jr
XTR ló2 ps Ko'

til

'<-,-

-^--_____,:r!i

_r--n

^-=\=-__/

l.O sec

Ffg. 8. þpical procedures

Recordlngs; neasurement of
oxotremoríne-induced tremor (see Ftg. 3).
and
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r^¡ere

placed

in the tremor

-

boxes

for

approximately 15 min before any

nade. After this adâptation period, a baseríne activity
recording was monitored for 10 nin (Fig. B). Measurements r4¡eïe taken
recording

r+as

ilg the last 4 nin. The average of these 12 m¡nbers
r{as taken as baselj¡e activity, in arbitrary turits. The a¡ima1 was
every 20 sec dur

then rernoved from the box, injected

returned

to the tremor box.

for no rnore than

30 sec,

i.p. with the appropriate

These procedures

after

i^rere

typically

and.

interrupted the recording

rvhich recording was inunediately resumeal.

Measurenents frorn thi-s continuous record could be nrade

intervals, but

drug

nade

at

20 sec

at various

ti:ne

intervals and averaged

over every 4 nin. Fig. 8 shows the response to an injection of

XTR

at

nin post-iljection and 25 min post-injection. In the ratter case it
can be seen that trenor has subsided considerably. The qua¡titated
12

trenor response to a given dose of the clrug uas taken to be the difference
between the rnean value of the preinjection baseline neasurenents and. the
rnean

value of the post-injection measurements for a given 4 min interval.
These values were then analyzed by computer, using a progran which

eliminated outliers

us

ing the criteria for

skevmess

a¡d coefficient of

variation of 1.5 anil 20, respectively (Appendix). This progran

it

was used

that these outlying points of high arnplitude in all
likelihood represented either gross body trenor or the occasional pokíng

because

appeared

and scraping novements referred

activity would therefore
r^rith the response

by the program,

to earlier in this section.

be unrelated

to the fine

to tremorine and xrR,

and could

ln confirmation of this, the full

body

Such outlying

treno

associated.

justifíab1y be discarded
dose-response curves

which were obtained with the drugs displayed a smooth and classical
dose

relationship with reproducible

ED50

1og_

values (See RESULTS; Fig. 19).
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lvfeaswenent

of

har¡nine-induced

trernor. prelirninary

exper_

iments with har¡nine

drug induced

i'duction of trernor in nice i¡rdicated. that the
a coarse invoh¡ntary oscillation of the tmnk, frind_

quarters, head and neck, at tines resernbling gross shivering activity.

of this kind of trenor v¿ere predorninantly in
a much lower range than those of XTR- induced trenor. Hence, averagilg
The frequency conponents

the trenor signal and snoothing it hrith a time-constant appropriate to
its lor^r-frequency content (as was done for the higher_frequency trenor

characteristic of

XTR

-

see

.

..

'Methods

for

rneasuring XIR trernorr,)

would have yielded an unacceptably long response

For this reason

an alternative nethod

tremor activity

time.
for quantitating the rnagnitude of

i¡ the experiments h¡-ith harmi'e- induced. trernor, Trenor activity
i¡ the fonn of the anplifie. trenor signal provided by the piezoelectric

was used

transducer

r^ias

registered on the pen record.er and relative values for

the nagnitude of harmine were assessed. by comparing pre-injection

and

post-injection recordiags of the trenor record, obtained ruithin
s0
rnin of drug injection, to saÍp'l e segnents r¡hich had been assigned
scores
of 1 to 10; these sarnple segnents had been selected fron prelirninary
peak

studies and r¡ere collated on a single page in an increasing nagnitude
of
tremor activity in order to facilitate ccrnparisons (Fig. 9).
Al1 trenor
values were based on the difference betr^reen pre_ and post_injection
treTnor. values were assigned to the experimentally-derived recordings
by two independent observers who assessed the records

of their assessments
in plotting rhe data.
The mea¡r

in blinded fashion.
of trernor for each dose of drug was used

quantitative validity of this nethod uas verified by ptotting
the dose-response relationship for harnine tTemor. The rnrrow limits
The

I
'2

I

-'r-.lHtË.i*f

, |¡ | r.{¡f+ ¡rl aal..lr lii Í{... tll{

3

4
5

6

Fig. 9.

Harmi,ne tremùr measurenent scale.

-84of confidence thus obtained for the estinated
considerable internal consistency

(d) Dose-response
(i)

ED50

of the drug irnplies

of the procedure (Fíg. 15).

studies.

curve. Solutions

XIR dose-res

inj ections were in the ratio

of

0,1 m1

that all

r^rere so nade

to every l0

gn body

weight,

large number of doses was used because of the

initial índication of
very steep dose-response relationship. Doses of 58, 100, lSZ, LSZ,
I75, !87, 200, 250, and
consisted of

300 ng

at least six

kg-l

body weight were

anjmals except

latter

began

to fall off at these doses, presunably

raere assigned fewer n¡nbers because

Time-response

due

a

Each group

for the two highest

These

toxic effects.

used.

A

doses.

the tremor ïesponse

to non-specific

relationships were observed over a

and
Z0 min

post-inj ection period.

(ii) Hannine. Fenale albi¡o nice weighing 20-25 gn were used, for
all trenor studies. Animals were housed in plastic cages in groups of
10-12 per cage and
12

r,r¡ere

naintained on food and ¡¡ater ad libitun mder

hr light-dark lighting conditíons.

An acclimation period

of

several

days was allowed before experirnents conrnenced.,

in a L% lactic acid solution i¡ sufficient
quantitiy to rnake all injectable volunes equal to 0.1 n1 per 10 grn mouse
weight. A total of 6 doses (5,10,20,30,50 and g0 mg tg-1) in addition
to lactic acid controls was used. Each dose uas given to IZ animals
Hannine r¡as dissolved

for a total

of 84 (7 x 12) anirnals.
Animals were placed in the trenor box for a baseline period of
approximately 10 min; they then received an injection i.p. and were
observed for another 15 nin nininun. During this entire period, a
record of the nousesÌ activity was obtained fron the pen recorder. The
number

- ð5 -

The rnea¡

trenor amplitude + standard error (s.E.) r¡as calculated for

each group and then used

to determine the EDSO.

(e) Drugs nodifying tremor.
(i) XTR-drug interactions. To determine the cholinergic spec_
i'ficity of the trernor response, groups of a¡rimals vfere pret'eated with
4.0 and 10.0 ng kg-l atropine sulphate, 30 min prior to receiving their
inj ection of XTR. Control groups received saline in lieuof atropine

sulphate. Statistical analysis v¡as done by Student's t_test.

(ii)

Choline chloride effects on trençE and tremorigenic

choli¡e chloride, in several doses,
trenorigenic activity and its
produced by

raas

activit

given to nice to detennine

its

ability to decrease or enha¡ce the tremor

flR.

Choline was aúninistered

i.p.

nin prior to inj ections of XTR
or saline and the identical protocol for rneasuring tremor i¡as subse_
S0

quently fo11owed. Doses of choline ranged fron 20 to 150 ng
þ-1 and
those of XTR fron 100 to 200 ng kg-1. This range of doses was felt
necessary because

it

was r¡nloov¡¡r

at

r¡¡hich dose the bi¡nodal

effects of

choline chloride would be displayed. Consequently, although the com_
binations r^¡ere m¡nerous, they r¡ere necessitated by the lack of information
which uas available

for the cunulative "cholinergic drive', which occurred.

in the CNS for XTR and choline chloride.
(iii) Harmine - drug interactions.

Naive nice were pretreated

with various drugs to detennine which drugs blocked or potentiated
harmine - induced
_1

rng

tremor.

The

following drugs were used.: propranolol

30

kg-l; atropine J0 mg kg-1; cholinc S0 and 55 mg kg-l; morphi ne.
(f) Trernor sensitivitv during chronic norphine adrninis tration.

(il

MORPHINE HABITUATION SCHEDULES
(introperitoneol iniections fw¡ce doily)
DAY
SCHEDULE

,

mg kg -l

345

'RAPID'

5 25 45 ó5 85 tO5 t2s t45 tó5

'sLow'

5t0 t5 2025 30 35 40

4s

- ö/
Two groups

-

of rnice were nade dependent

this drug according to

on rnorphine by

dose schedules which

aùninistration of

differed in the rates at

which the doses were increased (Table

sirnilarly but

was given

Ir). A third group hras handled
saline in lieu of norphine to constitute the

contÏols. Cholínergic reactivity u¡as tested in the follohring uay:
at various times after receivilg their day 9 injection, nice were placed
in the tremor recording appaïatus and the standard pïotocol was forlowed.
Animals were injected
v/as

felt that

fron a

with a srnalr dose of rrR

(100 mg

kg-lJ

because

it

an increased responsiveness rn¡ould be rnore easily discerned

1ow 1eve1

of trenor than

from a higher

one. A1so, prelirninary

studies had suggested that our instrrnnents were sensitive enough to
reliably detect
differences in either direction, even at this

''nall

1ow

dose.

of the nature of the resurts fron the study just described
it was decided to test more animals tlrrough an entire dose schedule
Because

using the "Slod' schedule of Table

II. Different groups of animals
were tested on da 2, da 5, da T a¡d at 24 hours withdrawn after da 7;
the data i.vere then NtaLyzed as previously described. At a later time,

a

second study was done

in

an attenpt

to

check the

reproducibility of

our results.

(i.r) Aninergic sensitivity.

Aninals were injected thrice daily

to the "S1oh¡" schedule (Table II) or with saline
(controls) and different groups lrere tested wi th harmine on da 3, 5,
7, and 9 and 24 hr withdrawn after da 9. In addition, one group was

t^¡ith l4S accordiag

challenged with naloxone on da 9 to determine the severity

of withdrawal

while another group which had received saline for 9 da, was given
acute dose

of norphine eq,a1 to that

dose given

an

to the norphine-dependent

-889. All

mice on da

after their

animals were tested with harrnine betvreen 1 and

rnorning

injection of

t-test

r,ras

hr

morphine.

Tremor rnagnitude was determíned as described previously

rnine and student's

i

used

for

har_

to determille statistical differences

beün'een gToups .

(C)

STERO]D INVOLVEMENT
lr4a1e

]N

MORPHINE ACT]ONS

Sprague Dawley white

three groups of nine each:

(i)

rats,

140-160

ng,

hrere prepared

in

(bilaterally); (ii)
"r!"Ioi4gr r*i*É" (bilateral adrenalectony with gonadectomy) ; (iii)
adrenalectcmized

sharn-operated. The experimental groups were rnaintained
standard feed

with

0.9%

for 4-6 da on

saline to drùk ad libitr¡n, the shan-operated

group had feed and r¡ater ad

at

44.5 + 0.1oC

licked their

libitun. Rats were placed on a hotplate
and observed for 15 nin while the m¡nber of times they

par,rs

tlas recorded. The 15 nin experimental period

raras

divided into 22 epochs of 1.0 min each; each epoch overlapped its pre_
decessor by 20,0 seconds. The plotted data show the number

counted

in

each epoch

MS

pawl

icks

(Figs. 26, Zg). As weIl, latency to the first

instarce of pawlicking r¡as measured (Fíg, , ZS,
_1

of

5.0 rng kg'was inj ected

i.p.

Z0

27)

. Either saline or

nin prior to placing the rat on the

hotplate.

Prelinirnry studies indicated that 44.5oc uas the threshord sti¡nulus and all studies were then done at that temperature. The arrangenent
of the apparatus is shoL¡n in Fig. 10.

^r1

gooooooo

Fig, 10.

Setup for measurement of paw
lieking, duríng
sustained rnildly noxious stimulation.
T = thermostat
probe (in practice close
to cy1índer, C); p = teflon_coated
rüarmplate; II = regulated
heater; M = observâtíon miïïor,
to
afford 3600 vísibíLity.

III

RESI]LTS
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(A)

CHOLINE-MORPHINE STT]DIES

(a) Antagonist-precipitated jwÞing
in rnorphine-treated rníce.

III.
j imping in
Table

The

as a neasure of withdrawal

results of this study ar:e shovm in

Nalorphine, a narcotic antagonist, 10 ng
7 of

8

norphine - treated

kg-l,

nice (c. 1). This

was

caused

significantly

clífferent fron.the group of mice receiving saline in lieu of morphine
(Gp 3). Withholding the narcotic from norphine - treatêd
mice (Gp 2)

for 3 hr yielded only a sma1l proportion of jr_unpers, not significantly
different frorn zero. Nalorphine produced no jurnping in the control
animals (Gp 3) even over extended observation periods.

(b)
The

The

effects of

chol

results of this study are

ine on morphine h¡ithdraual
shor,m

i¡

Tabte

IV.

The

total

1n nlce .
nurnber

of

surviving animals that received choline (independent of dosage) in the
groups receiving MS-1 is 19. There is a significant difference
in the
proportion of jumpers in this group (g/19) cornpared to those animals

not receiving choline

(Gp

1; 7/S).

Reduction

of junping in the rnorphine _

dependent animals could

not be attributed to choline-induced impairment
of neurornuscular function since other motor activity (corner exploring,

rurming) as not irnpaired. Moreover, we have never observed any motor
impairment
any used

in other rnice chronicarly given choline in

in the experirnents

Analysis

that there

doses

larger than

described here.

of the individual

groups that

r,trere

given choline

showed

in Gp 1 ancl two deaths in Gp 2 (!ee ,,Cholíne
Treatrnent" in section A of '!TETIODS''). The former occurred soon after
r,/as one death

the norphine injection but before the choline injection and thcrefore
camot be attributed to any choline toxicity. The two deaths in Gp 2,
however, occurred soon

after the choline injection

on da 9 and were
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TASLE

NATORPIÍINE-INDUCED JUMPING

-

TII

IN

MORPHINE-DEPENDENT MICE

GROUP

DRIJGS
INJECTED
DURING
HABITUATION
CHALLENGING
DRUG INJECTED

A¡,TER LAÀT
HABITUATING DOSE

3E

Morphine
followed
by
saline

Nalorphine

PROPORTION

JûMpERs

?ï

7

/8

Morphine
followed
by
saline

Saline

Saline
followed
by

saline

Nalorphine

6/L6

0/6

SIGNIFICANCE

0F

DIF¡'ERENCE
1

P< 0.025

-

FROM GROUP

SIGNIT'TCANCE

OT'DIFFERENCE
FROM GROUP

*

3

P < O.OO5

numbers jumping/total

in

group

N.S.

P <0,005

-

TABLE IV

EFFECTS OF

CHOLINE TREATMENT DURING MORPHINE
DEPENDENCY, ON WITHDRAWAL JUMPING
¡Ñ MICE

GROUP1234
DRUGS

rNrEcrED
DURTNc

Morohine

folowed
by
HAB¡ÌUATION ,oi¡n"

Moçhine

;"ri:;;
-,r,
soline

Morphine

ï:rül::
-{"*

choi¡n"

Soline
fof rowed
by

sotine

CHALLENGING

DRUG¡NJECTED
3H

AFTER

LAST

Notorohine

Sotine

7/8

6/t6

Notorphine

Notorphine

HABITUATING DOSE
PROPORTION
JUMPERS

*loto¡ ¡ñ 91!q
group
SIGNIFICANCE
OF DIFFERENCE
FROM cROUp I
SIGNIFICANCE
OF DIFFERENCE
FROM GROUP 4

p<0.025
P

<o.oo5

N-s

t4/3e
p<0.025

0/6

p<0.005

-93activity sinilar to that seen in those animals
in the aqlte choline roxicity study, rn contrast to this toxic effect,
the high dose of choline achieved on this schedule appeared to be the

preceded by convulsive

optimal one r'¡ith respect to the decreased junping seen in those anrnars.
. To obtain some indication of the effectiveness of choli¡e in re_
ducing withdrawal junping but

at the same tine accotllt for its

safety

in doing so, we chose to multiply the propoïtion surviwing the study by
the proportion of aninals not junping. This value is referred to here_
inafter as the "Figure of lr{erit".
able

is

is the conbination.

The higher the nunber, the rnore favour -

The highest possible Figure

of Merit, of

course,

1.0.
0n average,

it

appeared

(c-3 and c-4; see Tables

r

that choline chloride in divided

and vJ uas the

this treaûnent, since this yielded
Nevertheless,

in

doses

better nethod of adninistering

Figr_rres

of Merit = 0.70

those animals receiving MS-l (Gps

L,2

(Table ,t/).

3, Table V)
the single dose regimen C-2, ending at a siagle daily dose of 150 ng kg-1
choline chloride, gave a higher Figure of lvlerit (=0.65) than the C_j
regimen which ended in divided doses of 120 mg kg-l tr^rice daily (Tab1e
r)
anð"

and yielded

a Fig're of }ferit = 0.S (Table V), It appears therefore, that
rnoderately high doses of choline given just before withdratål are nore

effective than lower doses, regarillels of how they are given.
The control group (i.e. Gp 6, not receiving choline, Table V)

had

a Figure of Merit of only 0.13 which indicated that these animals,
although not dying, suffered a severe r¿ithdrawal

(c)

The

effects of choline

Both morphine-dependent groups,

on morphine withdraual j unping

in rats.

with or h¡ithout choline treaûnent, hrere
significantly (p . 0.01) different from the controls, in proportion of

MS_l

MS-l
I,fs-2
.t"rs_2

MS_l

2

3

4

5

6

see:

c

, PP.

rrcholíne treatment,',
p.42

5

1.00

1. 00

1.00

1. 00

0.7

0.875

Living

Proportion

saline in lieu of choline; see .roteb

METHoDS;

creceived

b

none

c-4

c-3

c-2

c-1

b

CholíneKegamen

see: METHODS; IEffects of choline
in micer'. ua¡iruat-ioã-ã-îãär,i""
..ev¡LuaLruu Lu rorpnane

MS_l

1

a

Morphine
Regimena

^ a
Group

0N SURVIVAL AND

0.

1_3

0. 70

0. 70

0.50

0. 83

0.43

ProportÍon
Not Jumpíng

THE EF¡'ECT OF CHOLINE CITLORIDE
I^TITHDRAI4TAL JUMPING tN MICE

TABLE Y

0. 13

0.70

0. 70

0. 50

0. 63

0. 38

Figure

of Merit

¡

I

(o

TABLE

VT

OF CHOLINE TREATMENT DURING
MORPHI NE DEPENDENCY, ON WITHDRAWAL
JUMPING IN RATS
EFFECTS

GROUP"

PROPORTION
JUMPERS

JUMPS

PER

ANIMAL

MS-N

15/23

ó.9 + 0.8

MC-N

7/11

2.7 + 0.8

MS-S

0/8

0

ss-N

0/8

0

5S-S

0/8

0

* see: Methods; "Effects of choline on morphine
r^¡ithdrawal
in rats ", p. 42
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leapers during precipitate¿I Í/ithdïawal (Table

VI).

The two dependent

groups were, however,

signíficantly (p < 0.0SJ different frøn each other
as regards proportion of leapers, with the choline_treated group showing
about

its saline-protected controf (Table VIJ.
lvloreover, of those rats that did jump in these tvro groups, there was a
significant decrease (p . 0.01) in the number of j r.mps in the choline60%

fewer leapers than

treated group, indicating that although these ani¡nals were experiencing
withdrawal, the severity of this sl,nclrome was significantly reduced by
the choline.

The norphine dependent group

of antagonist

(lvfS

-S) displayed no jr.mping

that received saline in lieu

activity, indicating that these

aninals were receiving sufficiently high doses of morphine to keep up
with their rates of development of tolerance. Additionål support for

theiT state of tolerance cones fron the fact that no animals died from
these high doses of norphine despite the ability of such doses to kilr
animals when given acutely (norphine

In addition to

lethality data; Fig.

11

,I2).

jr_unping, these withdrawing animals displayed a

constellation of other signs, the most proninent of which hrere notor
in nature. In particular, reariag, wet-dog shakes, ,,rim_walkingrr, hole_
probing, and increased exploratory behaviour were quite consistent
fron
animal to animal during the precipitated r,rithdrawal.

(d)
at

LD50

each dose

of

for norphine in rats.
rnorphine

is

shown

The percentage

in Fig. 11.

of values for the LD50 + SE are 493 and 455 to

of anirnals dying

The LD50 and the range
SZg,

Although a classical signoid curve has been draun

respectively.

for

these data,

it

can

straight-line graph is constïucted to join the experimental
points (Fig. 12), tturt theïe is a slight drop in mortality at a dose of
be seen, when a

. This decrease is not significantly different but is interesting in light of the findings of Chesler et a1. (1949), who saw a
550 ng kg-1

E
¡r,¡.t

o

zF

UJ
(J

É,

r¡¡
q-

oó

0.8

t.o

MORPHINE, gm kg -'

Fie. 11.

lerhality, besr_fir curve. Horizontal
bar ax 5OZ lerhality indicates LD50 952 confidence
1ímits.
MorphÍne

¡
ô
F-

z
u

È-.

KOVEN-

2 hß

o.------ocHEsLER-thr

o.ó 0.8

t.o

MORPHINE, gm ks-'

Fig. 12.

Morphine lethality, unadjusted srraight_line
curve;
comparison of Cheslerrs data r,ríth
that from this study
(see text).
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similar

in nortality at

tg-l ¡flg. fZl .
Even at a dose of 1000 mg kg-], 100% noïtality
d.rop

400 rng

could not be

achieved. The signs exhibited by these animals differed v/ide1y at the
dose extrenes. At the high doses, anjmals convulsed. and jt.unped off the

floor in a continual rna¡mer. At

cage

noses through the spaces on the cage
around the metal

bars.

They

lo*rer doses, anirnals pushed

floor

and clenched

their teeth

did so with such force that bleeding

resulted, In the intennediate range, animals behaved nore like
low-dose

their

the

ani¡als but usually survived.

(e)
(i)

Deteflnination of choline toxicity.
Acute toxicity of choline chloride given intraperitoneally

in rnice. Choline chloricle, in the batch (single shipnent) used to plot
the LD50 curve, caused no deaths in the nice tested at doses below 202
ng kg-l (Fig. 13). This uas even after an observatíon period extended

to

fu. All nice that died, with any dose of choline given, did so
within 15 nin of inj ection. With doses of ZS4 ng kg-1 or greater,
24

death occurred within 1-z

nin of inj ection. The LD50 for choline was
approxìrnately 350 mg kg-1 (Fig. 13). Chol ine - induced death raras aluays
preceded by convulsive tr.^dtching

lying fixed in

one

of the extremities, hrith the anjmal

location. Urination

and defecation occurred during

the convulsions.

(ii)

toxicity. Al though these animals were injected
over a period of only 36 hr, some important conclusions can be reached
from the data shoÍn in Table VII. Ignoring for the moment the time of
Cr¡nulative

injection, as the

nurnber

of choline injections (at

injection) increased, there
(Tab1e

vrlaJ. l/ith

one

rl,as a rninor

160 ng

kg-l

each

but regular increase in letllalitv

i:rjection,3/s0 = 0.06 dieil; with two injections,

-100-

50

ì0o

2oo

M

@o

8oo

looo

M

CHOUNE, ms k9-'

Fíg. 13. Choline j.ethality, best_fit curve, statistical
details as in Fig. 11,

-
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TABLE

VII

CUMULATTVE CHOLTNE TOXICITY

..

(a)

Inj

ec

tion

Choline

Deaths

2

Inj ection

o

Injection

ec

/Lo

0

tion

/L4

o/\L

Choline

Saline

o/to

olt

/r0

Choline

Choline

/L4

0lt4

Choline

Saline

o

Sa1íne

Deaths

/r4

3

Saline

DeaËhs

Choline

3

Choline

Deaths

Inj

/76

Choline

L/LO

0/9

(b)
Time of second
in-i

ection of choline

No. of deaths

day

o/L4

nighr

6

/24

-l0z6/38 = 0.2T4

died.

Those

that survived two inj ections also survived

a third. These data suggest that,

when

choline

is to be read¡nínistered

chronically, caution rnust be taken in the dose size adninistered

that the crÌnulative toxicity of the drug

ancl

¡nust be considered

in its

to the toxicity as related to tlìe time of

adrnin-

chronic use.
trVith ïespect

istration, it

appeared

that the a¡jmals

were more

second

injection at night,

when they were on

(Table

VIIb). lhis

related to the

rnay be

fluctuation in brain

ACh

sensitive on the ir

their dark

schedule

mechanisrns governing

diurnal

netabolism that has been reported by Hanin

(1e70).

(f) "FreeI
14 sumnari zes the

and "bound" ACh

results of the

in

norphine-dependent

ACh extTaction

study.

present neans and standard errors of ACh 1eve1s foi-md
groups
were

of animals studied

(see

METIIODS

animals. Fig.
The data re-

in the three

pp 46=47). Total ACh levels

significartly higher in the dependent

group as ccrnpared

with the

saline control and withdrar¡¡n groups (Fig. 14). Levels of "free" ACh
in the dependent animals were significantly higher than in controls
whereas

this fraction of brain

withdrawn

group.

Bound ACh

ACh had

returned to control leve1s

in

the

levels were elevated in the dependent anjmals

but were identical to control values in the withdraiør group. Ratios
beü4¡een

the anounts of ACh in the different compaTûnents

ídentical i¡ the three

(B)

groups.

TREMOR STIIDIES

)
(i)
(a

Harmine

.

Dose-response

data.

The dose-

relationship obtained for the

tremorigeníc effects of harmine in drug-naive mice

It

r^¡ere almost

is

shorvn

in Fig.

15,

resenbles in most respects, the results obtained by other investigators

t03

n

sru¡N¡

N orp¡NoeNr
ffi wlrnonawN

Ì

E

o,
o)

j

ì

(J

Fig. 14.

in braín; variation with dependent
and withdraün states. * = different (p ¿ 0.05) from "Total"
values in "saline" (control) and "trIithdrawn" groups.
ACh compartments

l¡J

z

o

f
:)
=
ã

z
U
o-

lo

20

50

80

HARMINE, mg kg-r

Fig. 15. Ilarmine tremor

curve.
bar indicates ED5O 95il confidence limits.
dose-response

HorizonËal

-105-

(Cox and Potkonjak, 1971;

Kelly and Naylor, 1974).

We

it

found

necessary

kg-l i¡ order to obtain naxìmu¡n tremor.
A dose of 80 mg kg-1 v¿as theïefore used in addition to doses in the
range that have been prevíous1y reportd; this dose produced greater
to use a dose higher than

40 ng

treàor but also increased the nunber of convulsions as conpared to
ng

kg-1.

The ED50 as computed

discrete data

rn¡as

17.7 ng

fron a program ilitially

kg-l,

OS%

confidence

40

compiled for

li¡nits wêre 16.2 -

Ig.Z

^. This range is acceptably narrol^r, and is close to the dose of
_1
20 mg kg ' specified by many other investigators.
_1

mg kg

In all

subsequent studies

with harnine a dose of 18.0

mg

kg-l,

representing the nonína1 ED50 was used,

(ii)

Flarmine

-

drug interactions. trropranolol 30 rng kg-l blocked

trenor (Fig. 16); atropine

harmine

failed to

decrease the

10 ng

þ-1

and choline 55 ng

intensity of trenor although there appeared to

alteration in the time course of tremor onset

be sone

This contrasts with the results obtained with these

in

XTR

and duration.

latter

two agents

tremor (Figs. 2I ,22). Atropine blocked the tre¡nor (Fig, 21)

choline chloride exerted a binodal effect on

and

it. At 50 mg kg-l chol irre

chloride significantly dirninished the trenor response to
XTR

kg-l

162 ng

kg-l

at both 12 and 16 min post-XTR injection (Fig. 2Z).

(iii)
drawal.

Sensitivity to harnine duri¡g morphine tïeatnent and h¡ith-

The trernor response obtained frorn mice which reveived

9 da was consistently greater than the degree

given that dose. Hence, the ED50

for

of trenor

harmine must be

seen

saline for

in naive nice

different in naive

and saline-treated ¡nice.

It is difficult to account for this

discrepancy, but extended

acclimation to housing conditions and i¡creased handling nay be responsible

TREMOR
ARBITRARY UNITS

Fig. 16.

Harmine-drug
reduced as cornpared
SAL

= saline,

ATR

interâctíons. x = Sígnificantly (p . 0.05)
with harmine/salíne group. HAR = harmíne,

= atropÍne,

CHO

= choline,

pRpNl,

= propranolol.

-
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Fig. 17. Harmine tremor sensítivity duxing morphine dependency
in mice. SAL = average for all animals given saline as
control for each corresponding day in rnorphine habituaËion
schedule. 9/24 hr = response to harmine after wíthholding
morphine for 24 hx after da 9. MS 45/ACUTE = response to
harmine in nontolerânt mice, imrediately after inj ectj.on
i.p. of rnorphine sulphate, 45 mg kg-l.

-108for this

increased

was consistant

sensítivity to harnine. Nevertheless this effect

in nice regardless of the day of testing

nental groups were therefore

is

and

all

experi_

to the control sarine-treated.

compared

in sensitivity to harnine i¡ rnice maintained
morphlne for 5,5,7, or 9 da (Fig. 17). There is a significant (p
"
decrease in sensitivity to harnine in those nice which had not been
There

no difference

given norphine fo'r 24 Y¡r after 9 da
There appeared also

to

be decreased

of injections (i.e.
sensitívity to

given arr acute high dose of norphine after 9 da

(Fig. 17), although this
Naloxone

of

of

24

har¡nine
sal

(b)
(i)
in Fig. 18.

0.05)

in

those ¡nice

ine injections

not statistically significant.

decrease h¡as

g

nice but in no saline control animals. This

high proportion of junpers indicates that even the "slod'
schedule can produce

on

hr withdrawn).

aùninistration precipitated withdrawal jt.rnping in

10 norphine-dependent

group.

a consistently high level of

QvlS-2) norphine

dependency.

Oxotremorine and tremorine.
Dose-response
Each

data.

The XTR dose-response curve

point represents the

is

shoun

nean value obtained by averaging

the results frcrn 6 to 20 animals. The slope of the curve \^ias steep and
tlre E010, ED50, and ED90 values were 91, I3Z, anð, l8g pg kg-l respectively.

At

doses higher than 200 pg kg-1 the response decreased, indicating that

the trenor response nay have been suppressed due to an increased. toxicity
of xrR at those doses. The tr^¡o highest doses were omitted in calculating
the parameters just specified. Even when they are included, however, the
values obtained do not differ by nore than a few percent.
The time-response

relationship is shoun in Fig. 19. At

doses, the response reached a peak at
changed

or had declined by

20 rnin.

rz

most

o'r 16 min and then remained un-

Tremor Response

(orbitrory units )

Oxotremorin. (rrs ks t )

I'ig. 18.

XTR TTemor dose-response

from top downward, indicate
8D90, ED50 and ED10 doses.

952

curve. Horj.zontal bars,
confidence lùrits for

200
187
175
152
132

r00
58

4812
T

Fí9, 19.

IME

ló20
(min)

tine-response curve. Numbers to right of
curves índÍcaÈe dose of oxotremoríne sesquifumarate
.-1ug kg
r-n
XTR
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-

IREMOR
ARBITRARY UN IfS

20
r8

tó
14

t2

l0

I
6
4
2

0

-2

sAL f 2.5 T5.0 T lO

t20

I'ig, 20, Tremorine tremor lesponses. Numbers under each
bar índicate dose of tremorine dihydrochloride (T) in
-l

-IlzThe data obtainetl

nith trenorine is

response relationship agrees

(ii)

XTR

-

shoL¡n

in Fig. 20.

The dose-

with those reported in the literature.

drug interactions. Pretïeatnent l,'i-ith atropine sulphate

(Fig. 21) at a dose of 4.0

mg kg-1 decreased by approxirnately 60% the

tt"*ot

XTR

t"rpor,se induced by

at a dose of

162 ug

kg-l but just failed

to do so to a stâtistically significant extent. This nay be attributed

in the sal ine pretreatd control group.
Significantly greater antagonisl was found when atropine at a dose of
10 ng kg ' was used. Frcm these d.âta lt appeared that XTR rl¡as acting
to the large varíation

seen

1

via central
that there

r^rere

Chol

creased

chol

ine receptors although i-t camot be entirely ruled out
not any peripheral actions as well.

ine chloricle, as a function of dose, either increased, de-

or had no effect on XTR- induced tremor. Fig.

of choline chloride, at a dose of

50 rng

kg-l,

on

22 shows

trenor.

the effects

Choline by

itself produced no tremor but, when used as a pre-treatnent uas effective
in diminishing the tremor induced by XIR. At this dose it appeared to
be acting as a cholinergic blocker in a rnanner similar to that shov¡n for
atropi¡e sulphate.

(íii)
withdrawal.

Cholinergic sensitivity during norphine treatnent and
The

results of an initial study, in which animals rrere not

tested during the rnorphine habituation schedule but only after the end of

the 9- day injection regimen, are

shoi^n

in Fig. 23.

Animals which received

saline, ín lieu of rnorphile for the 9 days, exhibited a
tïemor h¡hen inj ected with

XTR

at a dose of

of

ug kg-1 las would be expected

in Fig. 18). The animals which
to the rrapid' (Table II) schedule rrere slightly

from the dose-response relationship
had been inj ected according

100

sma1l degree

shornin

5i0
¡-

o

b
o

o
úrÃ

Ê.)
o

oo)

d,
!

o
E
(.,

F
XTR

ló2 r¡sksll

XTR

175

Tig. 2L. XTR-atropine ínteractions.

¡gks-r

TREMOR

ARBITRARY UNITS
20

t8

dl

l4

.t¿
sAr
_15

ch

H
XTRS

XIRC

TIg. 22, Choline dlminution of XTR tremor response,
o p I 0.05 difference between joíneil bars.
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l¡ l, I
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Pre- injection
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boseline

9 DAY MORPHINE

Fí9. 23a,

'o'*

i

iI

uîif

M

I

¡il1 t^o*'llì

\l

3 m¡n post- iñjection

HABITUATED-24HR. WITHDRAWN

XTR responses i.r-r morphíne-habituated.

captíon, Tig.23b, page

116

mice.

See

1r6

t6

Tremor Response
(orbitrory units)

Response To Oxotremorine

Sesquifumarate

l4

( too ,,s kg-'

)

12

10

Hr. 72Hn 21Hr. I Hr. 24 H¡.
Soline 'Stow'MH 'Ropid'MH
I

Fig. 23b.

XTR responses in morphine-habj,tuated mÍce, See
rl.fETHCDS",
Table II (p.gg ) for deraíls of ',S1or,¡" and

"Rrpí¿t' morphine habituation schedules. Responses are
shown for times (1, LZ and 24 hr) after final injection.

indicated Ín botton line. Beaded lines join
values that are signifÍcantly (p I O.OS) díffêrent from
TreatmenÈs

those

at

24

hr after final injection of "Slow"

habituåtion (Mlt) schedule.

morphine

-LI7.
t hr after their last morphine inj ection but showed a
return to normality 24 trr latet. In contÏast, those anjmals on the
'slow' schedule (Table II) did not exhibit this increased sensitivity
u¡til 24 hr after their last injection.
hypersensitive

results fron the 'rapidt schedule could readily be explained
according to the ' supersensitivityr nodel described earfier, However,
The

no easy explanation could account

in a further series of

for the other results.

experiments, the tremor

Conseq:ently,

sensitivity

was nonitored

throughout the entire morphi.ne injection schedule.

Fig.

24 shor^¡s that the tremor

sensitivity fluctuated phasically

during the norphiae injection schedule. There was an

initial

super-

sensitivity early in the schedule (da 5) which later disappeared.
There appeared to be a rebound sensitivity during withdrai.r¡a1 both

da7

and da

9, the latter to a significant degree.

to be an ongoing balaflcing

phenonenon which

took

Hence

some

on

there appeared

time to establish but

could be easily disrupted by altering the cholinergic drive during withdrawal.

(c)

STEROID rNVOL\CMENT

Morphine (MJ

IN

MORPH]NE ACTTON

significantly increased latency

paw-lick in the shan-operatecl rats (sh; Fig. 25), as

(p <- 0.02)
ccrnpared

to first

to theiT

saline-treated (S) controls. The narcotic had a greater effect in the
adrenalectonized (Ad) rats (p - 0.005) but had no effect on latency in
"steroidectoni zed" (St)

nild hotplate

rats (Fig. 25).

(44-5oc) pain are shor'n

Responses

to sustained

in Fig. 26.

Morphine

(15 rnin)

significantly

reduced the area under the curve (measured over epochs 7-17, where paw-

licking väs greatest

and loconotor excitenent

saline control group in

adrenal ectomi zed.

least) as compared with

rats (p:0.02),

the

The corres-

RESPoNSE

To xTR DURTNG Stow'
MH

SCHEDULE

a'15
F

.f z
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=
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.t)

Eig. 24, Response to xTR during developrnent of d.ependency
to morphíne habituatíon hríth "Slow" morphine schedule
(see Table II). Extrene left-hand datum point obtaíned
at 24 hr po s Ë-hrithdïarnral. * p ? O.OS difference from
saline-treated contiols.
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sh.

Fig. 25, Latency to

SM
Ad.

SM
St.

lick in adrenålec tornized (Ad.) and
'rsteroidectomizedtt(St.) rats. "Sh" = sham-operated group.
"S" = saline-inj ec ted , 'tl" = rnorphine-inj ec ted (S.O rng tg-l),
NS = no significant difference between saline- and morphinetreaÈed groups.

par^r

ì5

EPOCH
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Fig. 26. Number of pawlicks per
Fis.25.

z

¿2
Ð

O1

I

9

!¿8

one-minute epochs

EPOCH

ín animals described in

.T2T-

ponding reduction
The

\^Ërs

not signíficant in the shan-operated group (Fig.

26J.

narcotic slightly increased the corresponding area in the'bteroid-

ectoni

zed

'þroup

In a

.

second group

of animals which were gonadectornized ard uni-

tg-l i.p.)
on latency to lst hindpaw lick (Fig. 27) nor on the total
licks (Fig. 28).
1atèra1ly adrenalectornized, rnorphine [MS, 5 ng

had no effect
m.unber

of

paw-

GONADECTOMIZED
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o
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-¡

Fíg. 27. Absence of morphine effects on pawlick laÈency ín
gonadectomi.zed rats. " Stt-saline-ínj ecEed, ttM" = roorphineinjected (s ne ke-l).
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Fig. 28. Absence of morphíne effects on number of pawlicks
in gonadectomized rats described in Fíg. 27,
saline-inj ec ted, ttM" = morphine-inj ected (5 ng kg-l).
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Cholinergic and Other Neurotransmitter Mechanisns in Morphíne

Ðependency. This study has described the effects of norphine on

a

of central cholinergic nechanisrns and, as wel1, related these
effects to the dependent state seen with prolonged adrninistration of
nunber

opiàte narcotics. The possible involvement of an endogenous morphine=

like

substance

in

the mechanism of opiate naïcotic depenclency has also

been considered and studied
when the
(Hughes

here.

Such substances, unknoun

at the time

bulk of this work was being done have now been identified

et al.,

1975) and the postulation

of their existence

rnore than

vindicated (see review by Fredericks on, \977).
The

bulk of the work done in the present stucly was concerned

with observations on central cholinergic sensitivity during the developrnent of norphine dependency, and its possible nodification by the

partial cholinergic agonist choline. This writer's laboratory is not
alone in postulating that morphine dependency rnay be due, in large part,
to a ¿Ierâ¡genent in central cholinergic
Jhanandas and

mechanisns (Crosslanrl, 1970;

Sutak, 1974; arñ Domino and l,rIilson, I973a). However,

although the just-cited authors support our view, there are others

disagree.

Sone have

failed to discern

any anelioration

who

of the rnorphine

withdrawal syndrone after the adrninistration of anticholinergic drugs

1974). Still others rnaintain that cholinergic
upset, while contributing to the opiate narcotic withdrawal slmdrone, is
(Grr-rnbach, 1969; Brase,

not the pri-rnary cause of dependency, but is only partly or indirectly
related to the dependent state (Bhargava and 1,rtay, 1972; Collier et a1.,

I97Z).

As

well, the possible

importance

of cholinergic mechanisms

been denied by those investigators who maintain

has

that the neurotransmitters

-125-

of like1y irnportance in narcotic dependency are S-F{T (}llay g! a1., 1969;
shen et al., 1970; Schul z et aI., 1974) or the catecholanines, doparnine
and noradrenaline (Schrvartz and Eidelberg, 1970).

of the controversy regardíng the relative irnportance of
difierent central neurotransmitters in opiate narcotic dependency nay
reside ín the conplex interactions between the activity of neurotransnítter systens in the brain. In particular there is a growing body of
M;ch

evidence

to

the corpus

show

a reciprocal interaction

striatun.

The bulk

of

bet\^/een ACh and doparnine

such evidence indicates

in

that cate-

is stimulated by cholinergic neurons while
of ACh is inhibited by dopaninergic drive (Anden,

cholanine release and turnover

the release and turnover
1974; Stadler,

et g!. , 1974). An interaction

aline in the brain

between ACh a¡d noradren-

has been less well-defined, but has nevertheless

been discerned (Kazic, 1974) and judgeä as

contïibuting to the hyper-

tensive response to physostigmine. Ach-catecholanine interactions are

further coinplicated by the possibility that
receptors to

caì.rse

ACh

acts on centrar nicotinic

a release of noradrenaline, while

its central m¡s-

carinic effect is to inhibit the nicotinic -mediated release (Richardson
et al, 1971). It is therefore not surprising that the adninistration

of drugs which affect the function of one neurotransnitter systen h¡i1l
affect also the activity of other neurotransnlitters (Grewaal et a1 . ,

in the function of any one
central neurotransnitter will be reflected as changes in the activity
1974a; Goldstein, 1974) and

that

an upset

of other central mediatot's. Chronically-administered norphine, therefore, might be acting to inpair ACh release in the brain via an inhibitory
dopaininergic mechanism (Lloyd e_t

aI.,

1974; Grewaal

et a1.,

1974b;

-126lvþrali et aT., Ig74;

Grewaal

et aT.,1974c and Kuschnisþ

and Horny-

kiewicz, 1974) as well as by a direct effect on cholinergic nerve

teûninâls. Conversely, rnorphine's ability upon acute administration
to enhance the release of ACh in various regions of the brain (lrfullin
9! e]., 1973; Phil1is e_t al., 1973; ttul1in, 1974) rníght be the origin
of that drug's apparent stimulation of cental dopamine release, There
are but scant data to indicate which neurotransmitter system

is

acted

first in the sequence of neural events tbat follows norphine adrninistration. Nevel'the1ess, Wajda and her associates (1972) have reported

on

that norphine adrninistration in .Lats causes changes in brain levels of
ACh, dopanine, norepinephrine, and serotonin; there were changes also

i¡i activities of the enzynes choline acetyltransferase

and t),rosine

hydroxylase. They found that the norphine - incluced clisturbances in the
content of neurotrangnitter and

in the activity of the enzyne involved
in its synthesis occurred more readily and extensívely in the central
cholinergic systen while the striatal dopaninergic systern respondetl
later to the adrninistration of norphine, These latter data, at
least, are in accord with the concepts put for,ward in this study, con-

rnuch

cerning the prìrnacy of rnorphinets effect on the central chotinergic
system

in the development

and expression

of norphine dependency.

to the role of cholinergic mechanisns i¡ i^¡ithdrar^ral
jumping, it is of interest to consider that phenonenon asan exaggerWith regard

ated escape reaction

in

an animal subnitted

to an intense

and adverse

upset. A considerable portion of normal activity in the strain of
mice used here to stu<ly rnorphine dependency is spent in climbing, edgeCNS

running, leaping, and other rodent acrobatics.

We

have obserwed that,

-I27during withdrarval, the nice

will direct their

leaps quite accurately

if in doing so they can gain egress fron a confined space. Hence,
r,¡ithdrarval jr-unping might be considered the animalts effort to utilize
an inborn ability in order to escape a locale associated w-ith a pr,rnishing
stimulus. The data in Table IV indicate that treatrlent h¡ith choline
during norphine habituation can djminish the

ability of a narcotic

antagoníst to precipitate this specific sign of rnorphine withdrawal in

mice.

The absence

of leaping in the habituated

animals carmot be

attríbuted to choline-induced impairment of neuromuscular function
since other rnotor activity
observed any

r^ras

not irirpaired. Ibreover,

we have not

notor irnpaírnent in other rnice given doses of choline

chloride equal to the 1a1.gest that were used in the experinent described
here .

It

has been assuned, throughout th-is study,

effects of

chol

ine in preventing the

developrnent

that the salutary

of norphine depen-

or in ameliorating the norphine withdrawal sl,ndrone, are
accomplished nainly via partial cholinergic agonism (Frederickson
dency,

Pinsþ, 1975). As already discussed (see INTRODUCTI0N) choliners
role as an ACh precursor night also contribute to the "anti-dependency"
and

effect, by physiological antagonism (via nerve terninal loading) of
the action wh-ich norphine has in the impairment of ACh release. The
widespread distribution of ACh pathways in the brain suggests that
several different systens, subserving quite diverse behavioural

and

rnotor functions, would be affected by a norphine- induced central cholin-

ergic upset. This night explain

why moqohine rvithdrawal has such

distinct

and autononic, dyskinetic and enotive components, and rvhy choline has

salutary effects on inost of these.

-128It is

for exanple, that stimutation of certain nedial
diencephalic structures can result in profoundly aversive behaviour;
these structures seem to form part of a behavioural "punishment" system
and appear

1anom,

to be cholinergically mediated (Olds ancl OIds, 1965; Stein,

196b). Kerr and Pozuelo (1971)

have suggested that

thalamic structures, larown to be part

of a central

behaviour (Brady, 1960) are jmportantly involved

ventronedial

nechanism

for

hypo-

emotive

in the development of

norphine tolerance and dependency. Wei and Way (I97 Z) have observed

that application of very

srna11

quantities of naroxone to nedial regions

of the thalamus can precipitate a stereotlped abstinence sl.ndrome in
norphine-dependent rats; nany of the regions which responded to thei1.
localized naloxone stinulus are l<nonn to be richly imervated with
cholinergic fibres (Brady, 1960). It is thus possible that withdrawal
junping is a behavioural expression of over-stimulation at cholinoceptive
sites in the reward-punishrnent system, where only a small upset would
be required

to

evoke widespread behavioural and autononic deranqement.

Apparently choline, by virtue

of its partial cholinergic

agonism,

is

of preventing cholinergic overstimulation at sites in the norphinedependent brain, that would have other'wise becorne supersensitive to central
capable

drive,

this is true of choline there is a stïong aïgrnnent to
support the importance of cholinergic derangernent as a najor factor in
the developnent of the norphine-dependent state, and not nerely in its

ACh

Since

expression. The likelihood of a relationship between an upset ín the
limbíc systen, presunably the systen in which the "rewarcl -punislnent"
rnechanism

reside, to a dyskinetic

syndrome such as conpulsive antagonist-

precipitated jumping, is enphasized by the reports of Kelly and

lrd¡ore

-t29of Costall et a1. (1976).

(1976) and

in nesolimbic stmctures (nucleus

These authors formd

accumbens,

that lesions

nedial forebrain bundle)

potentiated or induced dyskinetic circuling novements in response to
parenteral anphetanine (a dopamine releaser) or to aponorphine ( a
doþarninergic

agonist).

They interpreted

this data as indícating a

striatal activity. Ilpset in cholinergic pathrvays would thus influence the doparninergic activities of both nesomesolirnbic influence on

lirnbic (and hence rernotive') and neostriatal (and hence 'notor')
activities. rn fact, this relationship could specifically accormt for
the peculiar conbination of dyskinetic and autononic signs typical of
opiate narcotic withdraual.
Labreque and Doni¡o (1974) have described a complex sequence

i.nhibition and enhancenent of

ACh

release fron the neocortex

of

of

the

cat undergoing withdrawal fron morphine dependency. The series of

is highly suggestive of the under- and overactivity one would expec t fron a sys ten of neurotransmitters whose
net release is stabilized by various feedback loops involving nutual
events alescribed there

interaction

bet\4¡een

inhibition

different neurotransmitter

and

excitation of activity in the

in the developrnent of
dependency on morphine. Such cyclic changes in central cholinergic
drive do in fact resemble the cyclic fluctuation in central cholinergi_c
systems involved

sensitivity

observed during morphine dependency, as deterrnined here by

XIR agonisn

(Figs. 23, 24).

It
ergic

h¿s been denonstrated

supersens

a1-., 7975,

itivity

1976).

The

nìay

at the cellular

exist in

1eve1

tllat central cholin-

morphine-dependent

rats (Satoh, et

cited workers found that microelectrophoretically-

-130applied L-glutanate and

ACh were more

effective in stj¡rulating single

activity in norphine-dependent rats than in
drug -naive controls. The difference in threshold for ACh stfunulation
cortical

neuron discharge

of the cortical

neurons caused

thTee times rûore
Satoh

et al.

this putative neurotransnitter to

effective in the

(1976)

dependent

becone

a¡rimals. Unfortunately,

did not atteÍpt to antagonize the

ACh

stimulation

with electrophoresed cholinergic blockers (e.g. atropine, mecanyline,
or curare) and thereby characterize the nature of the supersensitivity.

It is not likely
'was due

hor,r'ever,

that the apparent supersensitivity to

ACh

to a generalized hlperexcitability of neuronal ne¡nbranes in

the dependent animals, si¡ce the cholinosensitive cells were fomd

(in contrast to
deeper layers

glutarnate- sensitive neurones) almost

of the cortex (greater than

500uM

exclusively in

below the

pial

surface;

et a7., L975). In support of this, Yarbrough (1974) formd that
atlopi¡re r^ras significantly (p
less potent in blocking rnicroSatoh

"-0.001)
electTophoretic ACh stimulation on chol inosensitive neurons

cortical
Hence,

it

neurons

that the selective central cholinergic supersensitivity

effects of

onstrated directly

that

XTR on

and

chol i¡re can

in this present study can be demof rat brain.

rnice

in single neurons

Clinical lrnplications
lire have shor,¡n

cerebral

of norphine-dependent rats tlìÍrn in non-dependent controls,

appears

observed by the

i¡

Possibilities Resulting fron this

Work.

act as a partial cholinergic agonist

on

central mrscari¡íc receptors, as díscerned by its interaction urith the
trenorigenic effects of XTR (Fig. 22). It is pre$nnably this effect

that accounts for cholinets ability to prevent the
dependency

in mice, as discerned by the

development

of norphine

jumping phenornenon (Table IV).

in thj-s laboratory, both previously (Frederi.ckson, I97l;
Pirsþ, et al., 1973; Frederickson and ?insky, 1975) and as reportecl in

The work done
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-

this present study, pronpted a prel irninary trial of

in

hunan heroin

General

chol

ine chloríde

addiction (done at nethadone clinic, St. Boniface

Hospital). Although for teasons of small nunbers of

the trial

hras

not blinded, results suggested that choline

in'relieving the r¡¡ithdrarval siclcress to
Pinsþ, unpub.). Dyskínetic
most susceptible

and

Should

ü,as

salutary

extent (tr{atas, Ho1ns, and

gastrointestinal signs

to choline relief.

or extended, the following

some

subj ects

seened

to

be

this l¡ork ever be repeated

problerns uould have

to be solved with

regard

half-life in nan, even
after i¡travenous inj ection (Appleton et 41., 1953), and its parenteral
effects are short lived (Growdon g.! a1.,1977). Hence, either a slor^¡to cholíne therapy: choline

has a very short

release form of the substance should be ad¡ninistered (a pharmaceutical
approach)

or alternatively

sone

other substances with partial cholinergic

agonist properties and with longer-lasting parenteral effects could be

administered. In seeking such a substance, e.g. by

clrug

-

screening pro-

it would be possible to use the technique and results arising
fron this stuily. Candidate compounds would be characterized in nice by

cedures,

testing the interaction of

each

drug, after intraperitoneal or oral

adninistration, with the trenorigenic effect of
Evidence

of partial cholinergic

XTR

as described here.

agonisn would be confirmed by an

inter-

action which resembles that predicted by Stephenson (1956) for inter-

partial agonists.
The ulti¡nate objective in r¡hat has just been proposed would be
to find a long-lasting central active partial cholinergic agonist which

actíon bethreen

full

and

might be able to relieve narcotic dpendency with a single injection.
Al though

this goal Íìay seem arnbitious it is nevertheless based on a

-\32consistent rationale that appears to have been borne out in the studies
wj-th choline chloride that have already been reported fron

tory

and now extended by

this present study. It ís of

interest to note that oral choline chloride is

this

labora-

more than passing

now being

tested ex-

tensively in the treatnent of both tardíve dyskinesia (Davís et al',
1976) and Flmtington's Ðisease (Growdon et
suggested from

al., 1977). It

this laboratory (personal co¡nmunication

and R.T. Ross) before

was informally

between C.

Pinsþ

the just-cited reports had been suLûtitted, that

relief in [fungtingtonts Disease. The
on observations of the excellent relief whi.ch

choline should be tested for
suggestion was based

choline had given against the dyskinetic conponents of opiate narcotic

in the experimental animals observed in this present authorrs
study (pp 92-96 ) and in the patients observed in the prelimínary
clinical trial h¡ith oral choline chloride.

withdrawal

Mechanisns

of

Morphine Dependency

at locí

Bevond Cholinergic

Release. In searching for the nolecular locus of

rnorphine

action, over

the course of this hrork, this laboratory independently postulated the
existence of a central endogenous norphinelike ligand

for the stereo-

specific opiate receptr. Our initial hypothesis that this

substance

night be steroidlj.ke has not been substantiated by chenical identífi-

cation.
to

Nevertheless, opiate ligands of a non-peptide nature continue

be described (Pert

et a1., 1976; Schulz et a1.,

1977; Blune

1977), these are lipid-soluble and Tnay yet prove to be

et 41.,

steroids.

Our

experiments hrith gonadectcmy, adrenalectony and morphine antinociception

it 1ikely, mild sustained pain nay nobilize an endogenous
steroid of gonadal origin that in some way acts to reduce nociception.

have shown

-t33-

Whether

mains

this is

by rneans of

direct attacl:nent to opiate receptors re-

to be seen, but recent work with intracerebroventTiculaïly-

adnini-stered steroids froin

this

same

laboratory indicates that such

possibility camot be ruled out (LaBella, et al., 197ga; LaBella et
af., 1978b, 1979). Ir{oreover, the results arising fron that part of
a

this thesis raise the possibility that the adrenal cortex, in resoonse
to nild pain stress, may release a substance which antagonizes the
analgesic of endogenous antinociceptive steroids and of rnorphine as

well.
of

The

possibility of a link

between peptide endorphins and release

gonadal and/or adrenal steriods

in

response

to pain has in fact

been

alluded to in very recent symposia (Goldstein, 1978).
Inportant to the total contribution of the work done in this

thesís is the central hypothesis on which the steroid-related experinents were based,

i.e. that

an endogenous ligand

of stereospecific

opiate receptors rnight be physiological ly-operative in adaptation
(

I

acconodation'

) to

sustained mild pain

stress. It

uas this hypothesis

(Goldstein, 1974J which pronpted us to test the effects of naloxone
on warlnplate. sü'ess

(Figs. 29,30J It is interesting to poínt out that

an apparent analgesic

effect of naloxone is

seen

with the lower dose

(I.0 ng kg -) (Fig. 29) while practically no effect is
_1

seen

at a dose

tenfold higher (Fig. 30). This rnight be due to a neuronal regulation

of central endorphin release. At the lower dose of antagonist, opiate
receptors are blocked sufficiently to initiate central release via the
release regulating systern but not sufficiently to pïevent the antino-

ciceptive effects of the released endorphin. At higher doses of naloxone,
however, there

will

be sufficient receptor blockade to prevent the

antinociceptive effects of the feedback-stimulated release of endorphin.
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Such a mechanisn

predicts a rapidly-asymptoting dose-response curve,

in fact

in other recent woak in this laboratory
(Pinsþ et a1., 1978). lf the explanation just given proves to be

which has

correct for the

been observed

artomalous

antinociceptive effects of naloxone

-

an

essentially pure narcotic antagonist - then the observation nade in

that section of this work represents one of the first denonstrations

of a physiological role for
opiate receptors.

endogenous ligand

(s) of stereospecific

V
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-137The

results of the rdork done in this study have

1. In

sholvn

that:

the mouse, chronic norphine reaúninistration induces

a

central cholinergíc derangement, as assessed by the tTenorigenic effects

of parenteral XTR. Central cholinergic responsivity flucarates cyclica11y fron supersensitivity to subsensitívity duríng the dependent
state,

itivity during withdranal
Gig. 2a). In contrast, no supersensitivity is exhibíted to the treand

exhibits considerable

supersens

norigenic effects of harmine hydrocholoride in inice on an identical
norphine -readrninistration

sensitivity

appears

schedule. Thus, the upset in cholinergic

to be specific to norphine

rnerely a manifestation

dependency, and not

of a generalized supersensitivity to all central

neurotransmitters during a drug-dependent

state. It is

he1d,

in

the

present study, that the crucial role of cholinergic derangement ín

for the ability of choline chloride to
irnpede the developnent of morphine dependency and to aneliorate diverse
expressions (notor, enotive and autononic) of opiate narcotic withilrawal

rnorphine dependency accowts

siclcress.

Z.

Chol

ine chloride attenlÉtes the repetitive

upiarard jumping

(characteristic of precipitated morphine withdrawal) j¡ mice and rats.
This anelioration of the opiate narcotic withdrawal syndrone ín these
two species was accomplished by adninistration

of choline during

the

period of their habituation to morphine; this indicates that choline
ìmpedes the development

of norphìne

suppress the exp ession

of

some

since the effect of choline

dependency and does

not nerely

specific sign of dependency.

is simílar in

two

results support the original premise that a

I,loreover,

different species, the

species - independent

cholin-

-158ergic nechanism is jmportantly irrvolved in the developrnent of norphíne
dependency.

3. Differing doses of choline chloride - in keeping rvith its
expected ability to behave like a païtial agonist on central muscarinic
reèeptors - could increase, decrease, or leave unaffected, XTR- induced.
trenor irr mice. At 50 mg tS-1 (i.p.) choline chloride antagonized XTR
tlemor, thus displaying an atropinelike effect at the dose just specified,
4. The acute and chronic toxicities of intraperitoneal choline will
differ, because of cunulative toxicity with chronic ad¡ninistration.
The LD50 for intraperitoneal injection (acute toxicity) is approximately
350 mg kg ' (Fig. 11); the mice were more sensitive to choline toxicity
in the dark (nighttfune) portion of their 12-hr dark, l2-hr light schedule.
5. Chronic norphine readninistration increases both "free" (readily
1

releasable) and "bormd' (storage pool or 'reserve') levels of ACh in

rat brainl the percentage increase of each fraction is approximately
equal (Fig. 12). Total brain ACh a¡d its fractional distribution returns
to control leve1s within 24 hours of withholding the drug to induce the

latter obse¡vation is consistent with the initial prenise in this work, i.e. that the prime target of opiate naïcotic

withdrawal s1'ndrone. The

derangernent

of central cholinergic trans¡nission is at the level of pre-

synaptic mobilization and release.

6. In seeking a nolecular basis for the anti-ACh release action
of norphine it l{as postulated in this study that the stereospecific
opiate receptor would be involved. E{trapolating from a suggestion by
Coldstein (L974), an endogenous ligand for the opiate receptor üas
sought

in this work,

The hlpotltesis rnade here vrâs

that

such

a

substance

-139rright be a gonadal or adrerul steroid. Although this has not

been

confirmed, such a possibility caûrot be ruled out; allusion to the

possibility renains in current literature (Goldstein, 1978). The work
done in this study rvith regard to the effects of gonadec tony and
to a sustained mildly noxious stimulus
temains compatible with the possibility that there nay be certain
adrenalectomy on responses

of steroids acting as endogenous ligands of oþiate receptors.
Alternatively (or, as we11,) nociceptive and/or antinociceptive steroids
species

rnay form

a chemical axis of activity on opiate receptors during the

release of peptide endorphins

7. In the course of

i¡

response

exanining the hypothesis concerning endogenous

morphinelike substances, the effects
was tested on the response

rats.

to noxious stimulation.

of the opiate antagonist

naloxone

to a sustained nildly noxious stjmulus in

to exert an anornalous antj¡ociceptive
effect at a 1ow, but not at a hígh, dose (Fig. 29,50). The result is
explicable on the basis of a feedback-provoked release of endorphin.
This result Tepresents one of the earliest experiments done anywhere
to show an interaction between an exogenous opiate antagonist and a
The drug was observeil

deliberate experirnental provocation of endogenous opioid release.
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Iig. 1 appendix" FoCAL program printout for statistical
analysis of XTR tremor responses,

